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LIMITED 

COMMITTEES FOR YEAR 2005/2006 

ENVIRONMENT 
Mt. LM. Christ;e CO/mmer 

Mr. J.W.G. Macgregor. Mr. D.N. Middlelon :md Mr. R.R. Stcedmon 
Co-opted member: Miss G.L.Co Falconer 

" rid« of l'lace sub· committee 
!ofr. J. IV.C. Macg'l'80r Cm"'t't'tr 

Atr. I.M. Chris/i/!. M r. G.A.A. Gnnloll. M rs. V .M.M. Morri~'QII 
am/ Atr. N.R. Steer/mm, 

Cf)·opted IUl!mbrrs: Mr. l.M. 8uciulllml. Or. J.M. Frew, AIr. Iv. SOflgster. 
(lIltl Mrs. E. lVillilllllj" 

nNANCE AND PROPERTY 
Mr. IF. Matlhcws COIII'eII"f 

Mr. I.M. Christic:. Mr. M.F. COlt, Mrs. M.S. Dickens. 
Miss EM.C. Humphries. M r. A.A. Juckson and Mrs. O.I\1 .M. Morrison 

MUSEUM 
Miss FM .C. Humphrics. COl/rellN 

fl.lrs . L. Bartle. Mr. M.F. Cox. Mrs. M.S. Dickens and Mrs. M. Mallhe .... s 
Curator; :,1 Adviser: Professor I. CarrJdice 

Co-opted members: Mi ss GLe. Falconer. Miss P. Harvey and Mr.l.P. Lindsey 

PLANNING 
Mrs. O.M.M. Morri~on. Cmmm"r 

Mi~s M. Baird . Mr. A.A. lackson. Mr. I .W.G. Macgregor. 
Mr. D.N. Middleton. Mr. R.H. Sprol and Mr. R.R. Sleedm:m 

Co·opted members: Mr. LB. Mclver. Mr. 1. Peacock. 
Mrs. E. Thorna:'> and Mrs. E. William~ 

PROGRAMME ANI) Mf~MB.:RSHlP (ALSO '-UNDRAISING ) 
M rs. M.S. Dickens. COlIl'lmer 

Mrs. L. Barrle. Mr. G.A.A . GonIon. Miss F.M.e. Humphrics, 
Mrs. r.,.1. Matthews (Evcnts Co-ordinator) 

Co-opted mcmtx:r: Mrs. D. M:lllhew~ 

I)UIJLl CATlONS AND l'UBLl C ITY 
Mr. M.P. Cox. COIn 'el/er 

Mi5' M. Baird, Mr. G.A.A . Gordon. Mr. R.H. Sprot. 
Co·t)pled memlx:rs: Mr. 1.0 . 8eatoll. Mrs. P. [nncs and Miss R. Clcrke 
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1lle Misses Young with COl t and dog at Beethoven House c.l900s. 
Beethoven Hoo!>C stood in the vicinity of the present College Gate in Nonh Street. St Andrews. 

Does anyone have Olny infomlation about this family '! 
Why was the house so named? 

(From the rn/sl :f phutographic collectioll) 
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 

'nle E:l:hibltion held in the Trust Mu~eum. at the end of November. entitled 
"Preserving St. Andrew~; The History of The SI. Andrews Prc.'.Crvlllion Trust 1937 
10 2005" provided a fascinating journey through the decade'. It also encouraged 
apprnisal of the current activi ties undenaken by the Trust 10 ensure that the original 
Objectives of the Trust are abk to be maintained in the 21s1 Century - a time of 
increasing developmen l'i. within the town. accelerated by fast ele~tronic 

communication and driven. in pan. by the accommodation dem:mds of an ever· 
increasing ~tudent popul:uioll. 

It is imponantto remember the premise on which the Trust was fouuded. in 1937. 
namely:- .. to preserve for the benefit of the public the amenities and hi~loric 

character of the CilY and Royal Burgh of SI. Andrews and of its neighbourhood: 
Many of the residenl~ of the to ..... n felt that action was required 10 slIfeguard the 
unique and histork' character of SI. Andrc.w'i. 

The narr.llive pancl~ in the exhibition reflected the concerns held throughout the 
dL'Cade~. with regard 10 one of the core activities of the Trust. namely. planning 
mallers. 

• In the 194(}'~ '· ... Ihe Trust slillmallltamed that its aim wa~ the education of 
public opinion ill an appreci~tion of the architecture, amenit ies and town 
planning." 

• In the 1950's .... . the Trust wa~ abo concerned with the dctad~ of improving 
the local environment which included the type of SIrt.'Ct lighting:' 

• In the 1960'~ ... .. the Trust ..... a~ concerned about the increased trJfIic in the 
town and the con:.equent increase in noise. speed and par~ng disruption." It 
was around this time that the Trust realized that il wanted to scc all planning 
applicl11ions 111 an early stage " .... to avoid alway!'o being seen as negative and 
obstructive." 

• In the 1970's ...... it was felt that not enough people were aware orthe aim, of 
the Trust Md that SI. Andrews was a conservation area. The Trust potentially 
needed to divcr.,ify to accommooate this oced. It was decided that a nev.sleller 
was required 10 keep rnemben. informed:' 

• In the I 980's the Trust objected 10 a pcrm:ment camv:," si te on the Kinkell 
Brats and a proper Green Belt wa~ now :1 serious consideration of the Trust. 

• In the 199()'s the planning application . ., con~idcred hy the Trust included a new 
hotel al Kingas!.. (SI. Andrew~ Bay,. It is noted thut in this decade the Trust 

.. sti ll found it regrettable that in a conservation area ~uch Vigilance was 
neeess:lfY." In 1997 The SI. Andrews Green Belt Forum was established. 
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In an address tu SI. Alldrew~ Preservation Trust member<; in the 1960'5 the Rt. 
Hon. J.G. Grimond. who was born at 8, AbbOlsford Crc~cent, St. Andrews, pointed 
oUlthat , ..... Prescrvalion Societies sueh as SI. Andrews' were an imponant element 

in the democr.lIic process. and people now wanted 10 tale a more direct interest in 
running aspects nf !>ociety which intcrested them. such as planning." 

The Planning Committee Report. for 2005. reflects the rigorous and balanced 

responses prepared :lnd submilled by DorOlhea Morrison and her team in furthering 
the afore-mentioned objectives. Current ly. they are faced with an ever-increasing. 
' workload' whIch they undertake with diligence, skill and a breadth of experience a~ 
they ~cru t ini1.e and study all the documenlation associated with planning 

applications. 1be Con ... ene.r and the members of the Planning Commillt'"C are to be 

thanked for the many. many hour!. gil'cn. un~tintingly. to these tasks. 

The major undenaking of the ye:lr for the Pride of Place Committee wa!> the Pride 

of Plal'e Awards and the Trust is indebted to the judges. Mr. Robert Stecdman. Dr. 
Robin Evells and Dr. John Frcw for the ~peci;ll is t knowledge which they brought 10 

their delibcr.l.Iions: to Jam..:s Mac-geegor for the time given to the planning. 
preparation and management of the award ceremony and to thc Trusfs Honorary 

President. Profe,sor MeKean. for presenting the certificates and the plaques. The 
Trust i~ also very gTUtefu l [0 Mich"el Buch,man for his ~upport in thb vcnture which 

wa~ funded by mlJllIe~ from his father's bc(IUC~t. 

TIle SI. Andrc .... s Green Belt Forum, I'ery ably ch"ired by Tony Jackson. a Vice
Chainnan of the Trust. has continued to make detailed ;1I1d constructive suggestions 
for improvements to the Couneir~ ini tial green belt proposa ls. As you will note in 

hi~ report Tony Jachon would welcome support from members. who may wish to 
!>Cnd in personal !>ubmissions, in order to achieve scn~ible boundaries for SI. 

Andrews' new green belt. ...... which would allow the land~cape setting of our 
beOlu ti ful town to be protected ag<linst the wi,hcs of those who want to develop it:' 

The Trust is fortunate to have represenlalion on other organisations 'Which are also 
dedl(:ated to safeguarding the future of the lown e.g. Ihe SI. Andrew!> Ilarbour Tnl~1 

and The SI. A ndrew~ Pilgrim Foundation. in addition to 'nle St. Andrew~ Green Belt 
Forum. It is, in part. through theo;e links that we are enabled 10 increase awareness 

of the aim~ of the Tru~t and to conlinue tu mainlain the trndilional role undertaken 
by the original Tru\tees. 

Vi~lt~ 10 the Truq 'Woodland and [he Mu'>Cum garden cont inue to provide a much 

needed re~pite fmm the hust le and bu~t le of modem evcryday life. lan Chri ~tie and 
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his team of helpers. and George Dickens and hi~ !,!ardening S(IUad, are to be 
commended for keeping the wood and the garden so attractive for visitors. Indeed 
cOllgratul:l1ions 3rc in order to the Museum Gardening Group (or the Award received 
this year - 2nd Pri le in the Fife Garden Competition. 

The Museum ut No. 12 North Street continues to fluurish. The Convener. FrJnces 
Humphries. due to her obvious commitment. enjoymcnt and enthusiasm about the 
function and import,mt role of the Museum as the ' public face' of the Trust, 
contimlcs to ' enror volunteers for the eleven working groups. Fnmces. along with 
the previous curator Le-sley·Ann Lclticc :md the new curmor R:lchel Clerke. has 
cre:lted:l Museum. with :lssociated events. to be proud of. It is the envy of many 
other small museums which struggle fur suppon. 

In June this year it was decided to re~tructure the Public;"!lions, Publicity. 
Programme & Memlxrship Committee and thu~ the Prog.ramme and Membership 
Committee (including Fundraising) tlnd the Publicity und Publications Committee 
were formed under the very able direction of Murjorie Dickens and Mark Cox. Their 
reports reflect Ihe excellent work undenaken by both groups. The successful EveJlts 
Ca!endar for the year has attracted much praise from the membership and the 
quarterly Newsletters have also bt.--en well·received . our thanks and congratullltions 
go to the two committees for their sterling work. 
The Christmas Curds chosen for 2005 proved to Ik popular with members and this 
year. yet again. wc wcre sold,ouI before Christmas! 
The Quarterly Newsl!:uer is well· received by members, both al home and abroad. 

None of the above could proceed. however. without funds. John Matthews who 
took over the management of Ihe accounts in June. from Tony Hardie's very capable 
hands. hus maintained ~ very dose brief on all spending and. in addition. he has 
provided a projected budget as a guidefframework for Ihe Conveners and the 
Trustees to aim towards next year within. and ih part of. the management of the 
Trust", Enallces. 

Among the other ch:mges to the orgallizationul structure which took place afler the 
Annual General Meeting in May 2005 we were honoured and delight(.'d thut 
Profes:>or Charles McKean, who is currently Professor of Architectural History at 
the University of Dundee. ~ccepted our invitation to become the new Honor.try 
President. Elil.abclh Williams stood down after three yean; tlS Chairman. We were 
loath to ' lct her go' and we aredelighlcd that she rernain~ as un 'expert witness" on 
the Planning Committee! Eliztlbeth has also been an enormous support 10 me during 
my first months as Chairman und her advice and guiditnCC have been invaluable. 
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Daphne MaUhews ~tood down as a co-opted Trustec bUI remains a co-opted 
mcmber of the Programme ;md Membership Committee - for which wc are very 
grateful as her experti~e in organizing events is ~ccond to none! Marjorie Dickens_ 
George Gordon. Fr'.Ulces HUl11phrie~ were all re-elected as Trustees. Callum 
MacLeod resigned. Marianne Baird and Lesley Barrie along with John MaUhews 
were elected as Trustees. Later on in Ihe year Ralph Sprot and David Middleton 
were co-optcd as Trustecs. The Trustees. who continue to meet on a monthly basis. 
make a formidab le team and I alii very grateful for their support and tolerance ;IS I 
telllati\'ely ' find my fee t' ! 

At this juncture I should wish to thank Mildred Mottashaw who at thc bcginning 
of the year agreed. very k.indly. to lake thc minuh:s at Ihe Trustees' Meetings "Until 
v.e found a replacement" and who is sti ll with us al the end of the year!! 
Her patience and forbear;lnce as we all ('ndeavour to spc.lk m once b relmrbblc. 
Richard McElrl1ll1e continues to give us sound advice on II mnge of matters 
pertaining to the Trust. for whit-h much thanh. 

The Trust Wlb I'ery fon unate in the appointment of Rachel Clerke as t.he Cumtor 
of the Museum when Lesley-Ann LeHice took up her new post at the SI. Andrews 
Museum. Rachel continues to implement her progressive Development Plan and has 
actively strengthened the Mu~eufll's links with outside bodies. She has also. assisted 
by lrene Bennetl and Lcsley Barrle (the organisers of the h miors' Activ i tie.~ :11 thc 

Museum). developed workshops and interest/project days for younger visitors. The 
Tmst is :tbo indebted to Pill Harvey. the Archivist of thc Trust 's Photographic 
collection. It is most appropriate that Pat agreed to choose this year's frontis piece 
photograph - one of her favou rites. 

No-onc warncd mc Iha! I would enjoy the last six months so much! Howcwr, I 
could not have undertaken such a steep learning-curve without the suppon and 
encouragement of the Trust members. the Conveners. the Trustees. the 
Admini~trator. the Curator and all of tho~c who have enabled me ' 10 learn by doing: 
Thank you :tll. 

One of the !-Ionomry Vice-Presidents of the Trust and a former Ch:tirman. Bob 
Murray. described her liS ..... Iot<'llly indi.'f'Cm:lble." He W;lS of coursc referring 10 
the Tru.\.t·s Admini~trnlOr. Isabel Dominktk. Anyone who has spent time in the office 
gets a chance to ~ce a ' I\lulti-tasker' in action. Isabel remains the most cOllslUnt 
factor in Ihe org:mi~ationa! structure ,md is u fonl of kn(lwlcdge on all mallers 
pertaining ((t thcTrust. Indeed she i~ its keystone. Isabd wc salute you! 
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ENV IRONMENT COMMITTEE 
ConHmer i\ lr. I.M. Chri~lie 

I wrote in last year's report that the dropping of liller unfonun3tdy 5cem~ 10 be an 
inherent p,ln of our youth "culture" but observed that the appOIntment of Litter 
W:1rdcn~ with powers to line offenders would hopefully bring about some 

impro\'ement. Unfort unate ly. thi ~ doc~ not ~cem to be Ihe c;l~e. I can detect no 
improvement in lIrca~ such 3S the 1~ldc Brnc~ ..... alk, the Pre~cr\'a tion Tru~t wood al 

l...:l .... park. Hcpbum Gardens or the !lpproache~ 10 lO ..... n by ei ther the Cr:tigtoun Road 
or Largo Road. I SUSpe<"1 in Ihc laller tv.o C!lse~ that occupant~ of car::. leaving lown 
and having finbhed their carry·ouls. ,imply jCllison Ihe wrJppinglifcan'ilbotlle::.. 

Thl\ must be done .... ilh Ihe knowledge pf at leaSI one adult. 

Each year the Tree and Frog Society of Ihe Universil) sludenb help to clear up 
Ihe!>C area::. (md Ihi~ year in July with the help of over 30 young. people from the 
CLAN (Christian Links Acro,~ the Nation) conference we h:id :1 "blit!." on the. 

PrcservlIlinn TnI~1 wood arCH. the weM end of the Ladc Brue~ walk, part of the 

Kinne'~ Bum and some of the Hcpburn Gardens - Craigtoun Road. My thanks to 

Mr. Pet(·n.on I,f the Communit)' Counci l for hi~ help in organi~ing this llud to Fife 

Council for ~trimming the bou"duric~ of the v.ood und providing a ~klp which I'oC 

completely filled. 

My thanks 10 Mr. and 1\.-1 0.. Philip. Mn;. Orblie. Mr. Hodge Ilnd Mr. Blaiklc who 
have regularly helped with work on Ihe hedges and in the ..... 000 

Considerable repairs h,.ve been \: •• rried uut 10 the doocol~ and bolh IIrc now in 

gnod order. 

FINANCE AND PKOI>ERTY 

Con\'cncr Mr. J, ..... Mall.hcws 0.8.E, 

The Tru:'l\ financial po~ilion rcmain~ ~imilar to that displ.,yed In la:ol )ear'!> 

rcpon. Income and c:(~ndi l urc remain at r.nher sunilar levels !'oO that only ;\ ,cry 
modesl !>urplu~ was produced. Thai the account was in su'1'[us rather Ih3n in dclicit 

j, Ih:mb to all those Trustees who cxcrc.~ed considentbk di~ciplinc tn cuntrolling 

Ihe "Olots under Iheir control .md who. along with an army of helpen., were 
rCIIHlr~3bly ~ucce,sful in fu nd rni,ins. Whil~t lL ~urplu~ of £7(>4 W(llo produced, there 

WllS a ,ignificllllt outnmv of cu,h during Ihe year ari,ing fmm pa)l1lenl for Ihe roof 
r.::pairs at the Tm~t's omce~ in Queen ', Gardens (accounted for in the previous )ear) 
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:md from some n.200 worlh of equipment purch3se<i and paid for in the current 

year. 

The Tru~t's billulIce sheet remain~ strong. underpinned by the value of its three 

key proper1ics (4 Qucen's Garden:.. the Museum and the Burgher Kirk) ilnd by its 

in\'estments who'iC \'nlue rose to £459.000 at the year end. 

Looking to the future. it would be unwi-.e 10 be complacent about the Trust's 

finllnt'ial health. The Ixllance sheet is robus t but revenue ca:.h no .... s may be less so. 

InVeSlmen1 income (some 39% of the Trust's income this year ) will be s ubjet·t to the 

v:lgaries of the stock market. Income from fund-raising events and from sales of 

items in the Mll~cum and the Oflke (some 35% of totnl income ) will call for 

ungoing hard work to maintain. let alone Increase. such income. It is unlikely that 

properly rental income will increase by much more thall innation and subscription 

income. although hopefully cuntinuing the rising trend of recent years. represents 

o nly about 12% of total income. Recenl sh<trp increases in utility costs are likely to 

feed Ihrough 10 incrcase~ in costs from other seelOr:. :lIld. overall. it i~ judgeu Ihnt 

financial affair~ will continue to n<--cd attentive and conscrv!llive management. 

In 2006 a chimney at the Burgher Kirk will need to be ~paired as it is in 3 

Jangerou~ condition. The elderly centrnl healing boiler at thc Trust's offices has 

developed a leak ,llld cannot be repaired: it will be replaced by a new high-efficiency 

boiler as soon as p{J~~iblc. During the year it is also proposed 10 conduct a study into 

Ihe provision of central hCilting in Ihe MuseulI!. The present system using electric 

stor.lge and fan heaters is ineffective and inefficient. 

As the cnd of my first year as a Trustee approaches. I would like 10 thanl.. my 

predecessor. Mr. P.A. Hardie. for his couneous and detailed hamlover of the 

fin:Jncial and propeny portfolios. r ~hould also pay IribUle to the Trust's 

~tockbrokers. SpciN & Jeffrey Ltd. with whom regular consultat ions have been held 

and its accountam~ . MFPT. for their patient and professional help. Such contribution 

a~ I may have been able to make was possible only thanb to t~ tireless efforts of 

Mr"). Jsabel Dominiak. 

M USEUM COMMrnEE 
Convener Miss F.M.C. Uumph ric.s 

The Mu~um continues to get bu~ier and bu~icr. Visitor numbers to exbibition~ 
were slightly down on laM year which I believc fol1ov.ed Ihe national trend for 2005 
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btu more activi ty was evident in the Museum with more enquiries from the public 
and increased involvemenl of Ihe volunteer groups. The Museum is proving 10 be a 
vibrant centre of social history in SI. Andrews. 

The year starled with a recruitmenl coffee morning which was most successful. 
This was followed by the popular An and Craft Exhibition open to members and 
volunteers - what a talented group we have. We were again delighted to be asked to 

take part in the SIAnza Poetry Festival in March. Then onlO the Easter Exhibition 
'Pursuit of Beauty' which was both creative and extremely popular. The Summer 
Exhibition was part of a Fife initiative on food and our contribution was an 
exhibition called 'Munch'. This gave us the opportunity to show off many of the 
kitchenalia in our collection. Visitors were asked to write down their favourite 
recipes and these were made into a booklet. In June fony-eight pupils from 
Greyfriars School paid a visit and this was followed by a children's workshop. The 
Hidden Gardens once again proved to be an extremely popular outing and hundreds 
of visitors came through the door. At this time the Buuercup Dairy mosaic was 
rescued and brought to the Museum, Unfortunately it was set in concrete and had to 
be broken to release it. Help, Help - can anyone help us put it together again (like 
Humpty Dumpty) and set it in a prominenl part or lhe garden. In August we received 
word that the garden had been awarded 2nd prize in the Fife Garden Competition. 
Our thanks 10 George Dickens and his gardening squad. A second children's 
workshop was held organised by lrene Bennett and Lesley Barrie and was a great 
success. The Museum was invited to take pan in the Harbour Gala Day and an 
exhibition of old photographs of the harbour generated a grem deal of interest. 
Another children's day was organ ised 10 celebrate the 17th Scottish Geology 
Festival and this IUmed out to be very informative and great fun watching volcanoes 
erupting and panning for gold. St. Andrew's Day arrived and a week's exhibition on 
the work of the Trust was displayed and brought many visitors who were amazed at 
the amount of work done by the Trust over the years and the diversity of this work. 
The year finished with the student photographic society exhibition called '1 Spy 
With My Little Eye' at which more than 40 photographs were on display. 

H:llf way through the year our Curator Lesley-Anne Lettice left to take up a post 
with Fife Council at the Kinbum Museum. Lesley had been with us for almost three 
years and we were sad to sec her go but delighted thm she now has a permanent post 
We wish Lesley alt the best for the future. Her place was laken by Rachel Clerke a 
young newly qualified Curator. 

A few yenTs ago it was decided to re-organise the volunteer structure. Allhis poinl 
all the volunteers were guides. It was feh that there was so much lalenl and varied 
interests that more involvement in the development of the Museum should be 
encouraged. Since then eleven working groups have been established and the 
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volunteer system is now a hard-working, cohesive unit. The eleven groups each 
with a co-ordinmor are: Museum guides. garden care, care and maintenance of the 
fabric of the Museum. catalogui ng gifted papers. oral archive with over 60 tapes. 
research, Museum luniors (children's activi ties), newsletter editing. scrapbook 
cutlers and p:mers. fund raiSing for the Museum and the latest group which is m the 
moment being established - a family research group. With over fifty enthusiastic 
workers the Museum is a brilliant place to visit. to be a voluntcer, 10 fi nd information 
for a project or for a piece of family research or to be the Museum Convener. The 
volunteers met on a regular basis and four winter talks were organised and a 
newsletter produced four times in the year packed with interesting anicles, news and 
reviews. 

Two people I wish to mention - first our Curator. Rachel arrived half way Ihrough 
a year and immediately sluncd making her presence felt with her organisational 
lIbility and her perception of whut the exhibitions for Ihe year wou ld be. Welcome 
Ruche1. The second person [ wish to thank is Pat Hurvey our photographic archiviM 
and scrapbook group co-ordinator. Pal works aW:lY in the background doing a 
mugnificentjob. I am sure Pat knows al[ of our 9000+ photographs OInd is a font of 
knowledge on SI. Andrews and St. Andrews people. Pal is indeed a vi tal pan of the 
Museum. 

As J enter the last few months as a Tmstec and Museum Convener I wish to pay 
tribute to Lesley Lenice and Ruchel C[erke our Curawrs. to Ihe Museum Committee. 
to the Volunteer Groups and 10 Anne Morris our Chairman for her enthusiasm ami 
encouragement - THAN K VOU. 

The followioK booklets priced at £1 ,so arc available from [he Museum' 
Men (If St. Alldrews 

WVII/el' vf St. Andrews 
St. Andrew.~ by the Northem Sea - Hnrbullr allll Fishing Community 
A Sense vf Place - Dis(:(II'erillg SI. Alldrews 

Bel·t DaYl' of YOllr Life - Schools ill St. Allt/reU's 

The Peoples War - St. Antlre .... s and the Hnme Fmlll 19"9-1945 
A Cellfw y of Clziidhool/ 

" 



PLANNING COMM I'ITEE 
Convener Mrs. O.M.M. Morrisun 

This has becn yet another busy year for the Planning Committee. In addi tion to 
all the usual planning applictllions the committee has had to deal with several 
matters thllt wi ll have a long term (tffeet on the town. 

The year ended as it had began with plans to upgrade part of South Street. Thc 
original plan considered earl y in the year was subm illed by Scottish Enterprise Fife 
and mcmbers will be well aware that the Trust endorsed this plan. It is wonh 
remembering that the Preservation Trust has long had an interest in trees and 
recognizes the importance of trees as adding to the beauty of the town. Thut being 
the case it was not a decision taken lightly to go along with a scheme which involved 
repl:lcing the trees but lengthy diSCLlssions :lnd research into the matter convinced us 
that the proposed plan would return South Streel.to some degree. to its fomler glory. 
Unfortunately the TruSI could not convince our elected Councillors of the merits of 
the scheme and il was turned down. Fife Council now has a modest plan 10 upgr'Jde 
this section of the street. They accept it is :I compromise plan that involves fewer 
losses of p3Tking spaces (lIId the removal of only four trees. Time will tell which 
plan was best and whether il was possible to repair the wobbly pavements wi thout 

the loss of all the lrees. 

After wait ing for so many years the application to build :I new hospital finally 
arrived in January. Included with Ihe appl ication were a Landscape and Visual 
Assessment Impact. an Environmental Stalement and a Transpon Assessment. 
These were lengthy documenlS :md the commitcee spent a considerable time reading 
and scrutiniz.ing all Ihis material. The documenl~ discussed thrce opt ions for the 
layout of the hospital bui ldings but only provided montages for the third option. 
favoured by the Consultants Jones Lang LasSalle. which appeared to be the most 
visually intrusive. The Phmning Committee requested u montage for our favoured 
option butlhis request was decl ined on grounds of COSI. The Trust then submitted 
an object ion to Ihe plans as presented but stated that it would be able to suppon a 
layout for buildings running Ellst to Wesl ulong the low lying ground. In June the 
Trust presented ils case at a Depanurc Hearing into the application. It came as mther 
a .~ hock to discover that the documents we had pored over in such detai l had not been 
seen by our elel;led representatives. the pcuple who would rn3ke the final decision! 
The Ollleome of the Depal1urc Hearing was Ihal Councillors .Yiill.I..W. inspect all the 
documents and the montage requested in January would be provided. It also came 
to light at that time th3t the problem with the layout of buildings was due to the fact 
that the Hospital Trust had llccertcd 11 site thut would be almost impossible 10 
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develop wilhoul imruding on Ihe Town's 1:tndscape selling. A final plan was 
provided which involved digging inTO the hillside and keeping all elements of Ihe 
building below Ihe 50 metre contour line. The Trust has accepted this plan. 

In the Spring Fife Council produced the draft Local and Structure Pluns at the 
same time. BOlh plans promoted the nOlion thut SI. Andrews nccds to grow 
substantially. The TruST along wi1h other organizations and local people refutes This 
suggeslion. [I was mlher worrying th~t Fife Council could not provid<! accurate 
figures for the population of SI. Andrews. The Green Belt promised in the e:o;isting 
Structure Plan did nOT appear in the draft. being replaced by a vague buTterfly shape 
that e:o;cluded the golf courses. Much work nceds to be done before wc have 
acceptable Local and Structure Plans. 

The Trust made a submission to the Scottish E:o;ccUlive White Paper 'Modernising 
the Planning System' . The Paper had some commendable suggestions but also 
contained some worrying aspecls. We will be watching the progress of this Bill very 
carefully. 

Most members will be aware of Fife Council's proposal 10 make the Lude Brues a 
multi user path. The Lade Braes Walk has been established for over a hundred years 
and is one of The last places where residents and visitors can have a quiet walk aw~y 
from the hustle and bustle of Ihe town. The proposal suggested fencing part of Ihc 
bum, inslalling lighting and resurfacing the path. The TruST was inundated with 
copies of letters 10 Fife Council. NOI onc of these leuers was in favour of the plan 
bUI one or our TruSTees put forward a case for responsible cycling. The Trusl's 
planning committee gave very careful consideration 10 the plan and decided that 
cyclists and pedestrians sharing ~ path could lead 10 accidents. The path itself does 
not confonn to Ihe recommended requirements for a cycle path, it has too many 
twists and turns. The planning committee did not regard the lonely Lade Braes as a 
suitable safe route to school. For various reasons a letter of objection was submiued 
but the committee has been e~amining the real n!.."Cd for a suitable cycle path, away 
from traffic, round the lown and will give further details in neu year's Year Book. 

An application to bui ld nuts at SI. Leonurds Fields was turned down <llld an appeal 
from the developer has lead to a Local Public Inquiry which will be heard in March. 
2006. More of this next year. 

Once again J must give my thanks to all those who sit on our Planning Committee. 
Wc <Ire so fortunate to have Robe,rt Steedman give us his advice on the architectural 
merits of many of the plans before us. 10hn Peacock on technical matte,rs and Tony 
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Jackson on current regulations on planning. I mentioned them last year and make no 
apologies fOf slating the if imponance once again. I must also thank all the other 
members of the committee who give so much time and can spend so many hours on 

the computer unearthing relevant infonm'llion. Elizabeth Williams continues to offer 
her weal th of knowledge and experience anti I do appreciate and depend on this. 

PRIUE OF I'LACE COMMI'n'EE 
COllvener Mr. J. W.G. Macg~gor 

The Committee held two ronnal meetings this year. the first on 3rd May and the 

second on 2nd. November but there were a great number of infonnal meetings in the 
context of the Pride of Place Awards. 

The res toration of Louden's Close was completed but not without some 
difficulties and the planting of a tree at SI. Leonards School was aClioned. Funding 

was also mude uvai1:lble for the planting of a tree in the Bomnic Garden to 
commemorate V.E. Day in Europe and members of the Trust were inviled 10 the 

official ceremony 10 mark Ihis in November. Funding was also given to the SI. 
Andrews in Bloom Competition. 

The major undenaking of the year was the Pride of Place Awards and tlte 

Committee is indebted 10 the judges. Robert Steedman. Dr. Robin Evells and Dr. 
John Frew. A very successful receplion was held in Ihe Old Parliament Hall on 26 

Seplember in associalion with SI. Andrews World Class. The awards in Ihe form of 
brass plaques and cert ificates were presented by Ihe Honorary Pres ident. Profe.~sor 

Charles McKean. for a range of developments whidl were carried Dui 10 the highesl 
standards, using the best of l11il1erials and having regard to Ihe surroundings of the 

lown. It is hoped that others will be encouraged 10 follow Ihe example of this year's 
winners and it is inlended to have fUl1her rounds of the award at about three year 

intervals. 

The meeting on 2nd November followed up on Ihe awards UIId as a consequence 
Ihe Convener mel with the MerehanlS' Associat ion 10 consider the pos~ibi l ilY of 

~wartl~ being given jointly for shop fronts and Ihe attractiveness of shop windows. 
This mUlier remains under considerat ion by Ihe Merchants' Associat ion. 

Other local interest grollPS, namely the Harbour Trust. Ihe Pilgrim Trust and Ihe 
CommunilY Council were invited 10 Ihe meeting to explore Ihe possibili ty of joint 

aClion 10 improve the physical environment of the town. The main area of con~'em 

wa~ the condition of the gardens al numbers onc and IWO Greyfriars Garden. 
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Subsequent to this, the Convener and the Chairman of the Trust met with officials of 
Fife Coundllo discuss the situation and the matter currently rests with the Council 
to establish ownership, to invoice the owners for the costs incurred by the Council 
in clc<lring up the area and in considering action under improvement legislm ion. We 
will keep a wmt'hing brief. 

PROGRAMME AND MEM8ERSH II) COMM ITI'EE 
(Hlsu I'UN URA ISING ) 

Conn ' ner Mrs, M.S. Dickclls 

At the beginning of the year this committee. along with Publicatjon~ and Publicity 
were in the very capable hands of Anne Morris :IS Convener but as the year 
progressed it was clear that the workload had become tOO much for onc committee 
10 deal with effectively. ReSlructuring took place in June with the resulting two 
separate committees. Our thanks go to Anne for her hard work and enthusi:lsm in 
steering the commillee through a phenomenal amount of work. 

E"cIlLs: As last yeur. our Events Calendar began with a Coffee Morning held in the 
Museum in January 2005 as pan of a recruitment drive. This was a very successful 
and enjoyable morning with 8 new members joining the Trust. 

On a sunny evening in May 27 members gathered at Cambo House for a guided 
tour by Peter Erskine. After a delicious light buffet org.mised by Mrs. Marlene 
Mauhews. Peler Erskine gave a lively and interesting talk on the history of the house 
and ils occupants. A most enjoyable evening ended with a stroll in the wonderful 

grounds. 
Sunday 26th lune was a beautiful day which contributed to another very 

successful Hidden Gardens Day with 883 visitors enjoying the del ightful gardens on 
view and refreshments on offer. This has now become fimlly established in the SI. 
Andrews programme of summer events and would not be possible without the 
kindness and generosity of e\'eryone who opens their garden to the public. Our 
sincere thanks gu to them. al~o to Marlen!' Mallhews. our Events Co·ordinator. and 
her commillee for all their hard work in making the day such a successful and 
memorable onc. 

Unfonun3lely. a~ the weather wasn't so kind for our Summer Reception. we were 
unable 10 enjoy the lovely surroundings of the Museum garden. Nevenheless the 
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone who attended. 

September SllW our Annuul Golf and PUlling Matches which were well supported, 
Jimmy Macgregor won the Golf Trophy with Dcrck Barrie winning the new Plate 
Prize for non.handicapped golfers. The PUlling Trophy was won by Alis tair 



M:ltheson. Thanks must go to Gill Hands for arranging the use of the Clubhouse at 
the Himalayas for the putting competitors ~nd to everyone who provided the 
delicious buffet. 

The Winter Reception in the Museum held on Thursday 8th December was again 
a well :lItendcd and most enjoyable evening with entertainment provided by Douglas 
Mottashaw on keyboard accompanyi ng singers Charlie Braid and J~nice Stewart. 

Once again Mll rlene Mauhews supplied a superb buffet. 
Membership: It is extremely importane to have an ongoing recruitment drive to 
increase people's awareness of the Trust and its work and once again George Gordon 

is to be thanked for personally deli vering hundreds of membership leaflets to local 
hotels and businesses. 

The breakdown of new members for 2005 is as follows:- Annual Members 39. 

Life Members 8 and Corporate Members I. Unfortunately we must also record 12 
deceased members. 

Fund-ra is ing: The sub committee had a varied programme of activities which in 
total raised in excess of 0000. 

Twenty-two teams took part in the Qui z Evening in February which was such a 
successful and fun event it is to be repeated nexl year. Once again quiz sheets. 
devised by Jean Lucas and IXrek Barrie. were on sa le and were scrutinised and 

marked by Lesley Barrie. Frances Humphries organised the very successful Grand 
RamI! drawn in October which boosted the Trust Funds by the magnificent sum of 

£1932. Stalls wefe manned al the Open Doors Day at the Museum in September 
where a sale of Christmll.~ goods was held in December. 

Special thanks go \0 Gillian Falconer for her generosity and hard work involved 
in this and other fund mising events. We must also thank the Trustee who donated 
the £ I 00 note which raised £215 for the Museum. 

To continue the work of the Tmst it is imperative the members suppon these 

events. if possible. as the commillees work very hard. giving their time and energy 
for the benefit of the Trus t. 

As Convener. my thanks go to all the members of the committee for their 
dedication. diligence and support throughout the yeliT. 

" UBLl CATlONS AN D l'UHt lCITY COMM ITTEE 
Com'ener M r. M.F. Cox 

Following the restructuring of the Publications Publici ty Progrrunme and 
Membership Committee in June the Publications and Publicity Committee was 

formed and given the remit of uverseeing the production of Newsletters. Christmas 
cards. books and leaflets. 
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Christmas cards are a regular source of income for the Trust. Each year we have 
a stall at the Charit ies Christmas Card Sale at the Town Hall and this year £535 was 

raised. Christmas 2005 featu red a card designed by Jurek Putter and re-prints of 
previous Trust Chris tmas cards entitled "St. Andrews Snowscape from SI. Rule"s 
Tower" and "Market Square, SI. Andrews", Morag Harrison's ' Pier Walk' which we 

published liS a Christmas Card in 2004 was re-printed as a blank card, We are deeply 
indebted 10 one of our Honorary Vice-Presidents whose generous donation enabled 
us to produce the 4-pnck of Winter Cards which also proved very popular at the 

Charities Christmas Card sale and from the Trust Office and Museum, 

There were three issues of the Newsleller printed in 2005. The New~leller has 
been steadily increasing in size over the las t couple of years (lnd now averages about 
eight sides_ Often it is a struggle to fit Itll the anitles in to the Newsletter as the 

number of contributions has increased with almost e\'ery issue. Many thanks arc 
owed to the volunteer team of 'folders' who do fantastic work in gctting the 

Newsletters into cnvelopes ready for distribution and 10 Isabel Dominiak who 
collates the ankles. prints out the copies and prepares the NewsJcllcrs and envclopes 

for the team. Feedback from readers of the Newsletters has been very positive and 
encouraging. 

The Trusl. this year. made a contribution towards the publication of 'The 
Mi lestones of Fife', which was written by Dr, P:wla Manin lInd Alex Darwood. [n 

return. the Trus t received 240 copies of the book for sale, This and all the OIher 
publications are available from the Museum and the Trust Office. 

" 

III the name of the Trustees 

Anne J .M. Morris , O.H.E. 

Chainnan 



ST. ANDREWS GREEN 8ELT l<'ORUl\! 
Chairman Mr. A.A. Jackson 

The past year has seen the publicution of consultUlive drafts on the Fife Structure 
Plan and on the SI. Andrews Local Plun. The forme r sets out the strmegy for lund 
use planning and development across Fife. The laner translates this to specific 
development policies and propol>als for our local areu. Although the 2002 Fife 
Stmcture Plan approved by the Scottish ExecUlive has a clear commitmenl to 
provide St. Andrews wilh a new green belt to preserve its landscape selling. the 
CUlTenl attitude amongst the senior officials of the planning ~ervicc gives cause for 
concern. 

The shape of the green belt proposed in the eonSUlllllive drJft of the local plnn is 
absurd: u bunerfly with a narrow waste around Mount Melville. excluding all nf our 
local golf courses as well as Craigtoon country park. If these areas do not qualify 
for green belt ~Ialu~. which do? What does their proposed exemption from such 
protection reveal about the altitude of the planning authorily 10 our landsc:1pe? The 
Se Andrews Links Trust. which manages the largest golt· complex in Europe on 
behalf of the people of SI. Andrews, hils since wrinen to the council, specilically 
requesting that its golf courses be included in the final proposuls the council makes 
for the St. Andrews grecn bell. 

Your individual support in pressing for 11 sensible set of proposuls for our ncw 
green belt is crudal. Wc ha\"c made detnileJ and eonstnlctive suggestions for 
improvcments 10 the council's inililll green belt proposals. During the coming year 
there will be further opponull ities for public submissions and hearings on the 
finalised drafts of the StmCture and local plan~. Please provide both the Preservation 
Tru~t and the Green Belt Forum with your active support. Try 10 :1l1end any public 
meetings. Send in further persOIml submissions if you consider the proposals in the 
finalised drafts still do not match our needs. We may need to campaign as hard 10 
get sensible bound:1ries for our new green bel! as wedid to get the principle :1ccepted 
in the first place. 

[lithe neilr future our loc:II councillors will be seek ing re-election. They have the 
ultimate responsibility for the shape of our green belt. We have the chance 10 
demon~tra t e to them how much we value a sensibly designed green belt . which 
allows the landscape selling of our beautiful town \0 be protected againstlhe wishes 
of those who want to de\'elop it. Rather than heeding Ihe most sensible suggestions" 
our present planning ,1Uthority seems only 10 listen 10 those who m:1ke the loudest 
noises. So we need to reinforce the logic of uur case with :1 de;1r public 



demon~tnllion of our support for the green belt. Given the pmpo~d changes to the 
Sconish planning system to make It more developer-friendly, there may not be 

another chance! 

t\ YF:AR IN T m : CUPBOA RD 
Rnchci Clerke, Cllrt/tor 

A year in the cupboard'~ Well, the Museum store is slightly bigger th:m a 
~·upboord! Many people are unaware that tucked away beh ind a delightful noral 
cunain In our Queen's Gardens office lurks the Museum store. In many respects it 
may be regarded as a gateway to other times and plact's.A real life Dr. Who's Tardis. 
Let me cxplain. In the store we keep the majority of items in the Museum Collection. 
Let us take, for example, a suitcase. A boring, battered, brown suitcase. But look 
more closely and remnants of s ticken; can be seen. naming exotic countries, 
conjuring up images of a timc when people tr:lvelled by tmin :lOd ship. and had 
poners In carTY their lugg:lge. A lime when going 3broad really W:lS an adventure and 
your life. perhaps for month~, was tucked away in your boring, ballered. brown 
su itca~e. Imagine the suitcase owner standing at SI. Andrews tmin station. waiting 
to Starl their journey. Perhaps they consulted that very train timctllble. now lucked 
away m the corner of the store. under bubble wrap? Perhaps our tra\'eller was a 
pen;on or great social standing, who would wear a top hat or some elbow length 
opem gloves. now neatly wrapped away in acid free lissue paper. But perhaps they 
worked as a domestic help in a big house. the owner of a bright \.\ 'h it~, starched 
apron, just like Ih3t one that is now in a big archival box. Perhaps our traveller was 
an anist and painted or sketched one of the multitude uf images of SI. Andrews 
which (lfe stacked umlssumingly on the cold metal shelf. Or perhaps their great 
passion was photogr:l.phy! All those cameras we have, some early, some more recenl. 
And who would have guessed th:l.t a common-place set of holiday snaps would come 
in ~o useful. decades later. for showing fashions from so long ago! Just think. in the 
fulure, something which you consider 10 be 'everyday' may well become resident in 
a museum store. None of the anefaCb mentioned here are great works of an. or 
priceless antiques. But they are a tangible link 10 the past. A solid link to a past 
experienced by real people. At first glance a Museum store looks like 11 steri le kind 
of plal:e - so much tissue and bubble wrap. But if we look beyond the acid free card 
we cannot f:lil to find a slory, a hi~lory and:l real person. E\'ery object has a story to 
tell. So we will close the cUf!3iu now :md look forward tn the next journey, nexltime 
the cunain i~ opened. 



THE 
ST. ANDR EWS I'RESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

Donations and Uequests 

Grimond Memorial Society 

M rs. lean Thomson 

£200.00 
£250.00 

A Selection oC the Interestinl! Items ponated to the Museum in 2005 

Various Children's Games from 1930s - Donated by Hazel GifTord 

Two Children's folding chairs from 1830s - Donated by Dorolhy Parkes 

Posters/programmes SI Andrews Musical Association c.1920s - Donated by 

Mrs Hodges 

lack Nicklaus £5 note - Donated by Oordoll Christie 

World War 11 Soldie r 'S He lmet - Donated by Alison e ran 

Electra-medical -Pulvelec' Machine c 1925 - Donated by Atison Crun 

1860s Handmade CaUon Petticoat - Donated by [renc Beonen 

an curly grJtlJOphOllC. 
c. 1900 by Willic Patrick. 
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GREGORY's MER£OIAN LINES: 
a St Andrews Detective Story 

Johll Ceres All/soli PhD FRAS 

Hidden beneath a bland carpet held down by bookca~e$ and tables in the Upper 
Parliament Hall in South Street. a delkatc strip of wood is inlaid in Ihe wooden 

floorboards. II runs under the earpet from Ihe nonh side of the room to benealh :.I 
'.'.indow on the south ~ide. Outsidc the window a curiou~ metal bracket i~ boiled to 
{he stollework. camoullaged to Ihe poilll of invisibi lity in greyi~h paint. The outlook 

from the window shows Ihe blank. empty, w:.l lI of a Universi ty bui lding erected in 
the 1 89Os. From the next window to the right some nondt:~cript trees on the Scoonie 

Hill ~kyline can be seen two miles away. Amongst the Iree~. should onc care 10 sce 
for one~elf. is 11 w;l~hing-line post: a pi llar made of stone with a ~ad, bent. bronze 

trident a·top of il. 

The precise geographical posi{ ion~ of the brnckel in the window of Upper 

P;lrl ialllent 1-1:.1 11 and Ihe Scoonie Hill pillar :.Ire shown in Ihe Table below. 

llRA CKf:"1' 
I'll-tAR 

Latitude 
56 2021.374 N 
56 1903.437 N 

Longitude 
24738,185 W 
2 4738.182 W 

Based on large scale. centimetric accuracy Ordnance Survey 
Grid Coordinatcs and personal sile survey. and convened with 
preci~ion numeric'll softwilre into Geodetic 
Lat itudc/Longitude (Ell ropeaoTerrcstrin I ReferenceSystcm 
1989) Coordinutes 

What i~ rem:.lrkable IS th<l! the 11'10 LongilUdcs. of the bracket :.Ind Ihe pil lilf, are 
almost cxactly the same. The difference in the las1 decimal place translates into ;to 

East-West difference on the ground of under onc metre. at that Latitude. To all 
inlents (he two points havc the same longitude. They lie on Ihe same geographical 

meridiun line mooing from the Nonh to the South Pole of the Earth, and arc 

sepaf:Jlcd by a nonh-,oulh horizontal distance of 2.4 1 0 kilometres. 

An inlaid wooden strip in a 1100r. a window brncket. a trident on a stone. pillar two 
milc~ away due south: IheSt: are :Ill we have left to remember onc of the most 
am<lzing ~cientifi,· :Ichievcnlcnls m lIIl age \)f grc<lt ~cicntilic :tdvance~ over three 
eenturie, :Igo .-- the conception :md laying-out in the 1670s of an Astronomicnl 
Meridi:m Line hy Jame~ Orcgw)'. 



Gregory. the first Regius Professor of Mnthemmks in St Andrews University, has 
been described by the hhtorian Ronald Cant as "0111.'_ of the greatest geniuses of his 
age. fully abrellSI wilh the swiflly advancing tide of scientific discovery in Europe, 
a friend and in much the precursor of Newlon himsel1", 

\Vh:tt eJ~e do we know llboul Gregory's Meridian Line? NO! much, 

We do nol know when Grcgory aclually laid OU I his line, The be~1 wc c'ln ~ay is 
thnt it was during his six YCllT slay in SI Andrews. from hi~ ll rrivallowards thc cnd 
of 1668 to his dep:mure for Edinburgh. in frustration at the hostility lately ~hownlo 
him by his academic colleagues. in 1674. We do IlOt know by wha! practical methods 
hc ,urvcyed :md locmed thc posi tion for thc southern cnd of his "vin ual" Meridian 
Line, Wc do nOI know if Ihe bracket attached 10 the window in Upper parliament 
Hall to ~uppun hi~ telcscope or astrolabe is original or a laler. better.preserved. 
sub~tihlte. We do not know for sure to which window GregoTY :ltlachcd hi~ brueket. 
Wc tTUly reasonably conjecture Ihat il was Ihe onc from which he scratched the north~ 
nttlning linc in the floor of the old Library. And we do know Ihal in 1748 Ihe 
Edinburgh in~lrut11enl maker James Short I:lid down the (sIill eXlanl) inlaid wooden 
.,trip in the floorboards of what was slill the Univcrsity Library. It is plausible to 
assume Ihat Short replicated Ihe position of Grcgory'~ .'>crmched line. and that it 
would S\Urt from the same window-opcnin[!. wilh the telescope bracket. bUt there is 
110 re-:t~suring, confirmatory evidence. Wc conllllue to assume Ihatthis is so. 

The old Library was on Ihe upper !lOOT of Arthbishop·Chanccllor George 
G1cdstane's "library house". SHined in Hil2 and perfected by Alexander Hcnderson 
in 1M3. It MI beside St Mary's College in South Stree\. The buitding itself w.tS 
enlarged verticnlly in 1765 to :Jccommoti;lIc Ihe ever-expilnding collection of books 
,'ollowing the University's being entilled in 17 10 10 reeei"e a copy of cvery book 
publ ished in Grent Britain. As Cant .ays. "this was done by raising the walls of the 
old upper hall and insen ing a gallery 10 form a stlllcly room which ean take its plaee 
beside any of the libmty interiors of Ihe period". We h:lve 10 assume Ih:1I the 
horizonl;!! J ocation~ of the four south facing windows rcm:l1ned unaltered by this 
vcrtical re-building. 

Quality mcridian linc~ do not come cheaply. Why ~hould Grego!), think Ihat it 
would be a good thing to e~w,blish his Meridian Line. both as an "artilicial" line 
sCl".ltched aeross the !lOOT of his "observing room" and as a '"vinual" line in space 
marked by its two end points, the northern end by his lekscope brackel and Ihe 
southern end by a pillar on the then bare skyline ofScoonie Hill'!To begin 10 allempt 
10 ullswer for Grcgory pcrhap~ we should look at Ihc provenance M meridian line:. 
I t! :L more generul context. 



True. there h(id been other meridian lines in Eu l"Ope before Gregory, und muny 
more after him. Nearly all of them were indoors. inside Roman Catholic Churches. 
Before Gregory's time. most meridi:m lines were constructed for "ecc1esiasticul 
purposes" Easter is a movable feast in the Christi;m rel igion: it had to be on the 
Sunday following Ihe fir>t full moon nfter the vernal equinox. Delenllining the 
correct date each year for Easter wa~ a troublesome and opinionative task. 
Throughout the Holy Roman Empire each geographically located or sectarian 
branch of the Catholic Church had its own opinions :md mcthods for predicting the 
coming dates of Easter: which led to endless argument :md eonfront:uion. 

The historian Faith Wall is. in her introduction to her translalion of that 
remtirkablc. comprehensive and detailed book. 'The Reckoning ofTimc·'. written in 
AD 725 by Bede. the greut Nonhumbrian scholar and monk. says tha.t his book 

"is about measuring time tiud constructing a Christian calendar. 
or what later mediev:ll writers called a COmpIIJlIs:· 

The Church. either through the use of prc-writtcn Pasch:lltables. or by the direct 
:lpplication of the rules :md procedures (in effect wmputer algorithm~ based on the 
movements of the Moon and Sun) in a complllus. could provide future dates for 
Easter on which it was expected that most would agree. It became obvious that 
certain astronomical reature~ needed 10 be known a~ accuf:ltcty a~ possible to avoid 
confusing the laithful wi th ditTerent Paschal calculations. Features such as the tilt 
between the Earth's pohlr axis and the plane of the Ecliptic in which the Eanh and 
the Sun co-existed (the ungle or "obliquity"). And thc all-illlportallt date of Spring
- the Vernal Equinox. also known astronomically and astrologically as the First Point 
of Afie~. 

Few but the most skilled could mastcr the intricacies of the great bmss Astrolabes 
and wall-mounted Quadr.fnb used hy the keenest aStronomical observers to measure 
these desirable numbcr~. But sundials were ubiquitous and everyone knew how to 
use these instruments. The only dirficulty wa~ accuracy. The shadow cast by the 
upright blade or gnomon of an ordin:iry sundial is not sharp. The sun is not a point 
of light. The ~hadow~ ca~t by the di~c or the sun are blurred. Making the sundial a 
hundred times bigger simply makes the shadow a hundred times more blurred. BUI 
if you have a bui lding with a large empty hall and you pierce a ~mall hole in its roof. 
then the sun casts a more visible image who)e centre is easier to dctcct on the noor 
uf the hall. All you have to do now b to mark out a line on the Iloor of the hall. 
running north and s{lUth. a~ 'ic~·urately i1lo. you can with the means available. with it~ 

starting point directly bene:lth thc hole in the roof -- a Meridian Line. The obscrver 
can then accurotc.ly judge when the sun's image has udvanced to the point where it 
straddles Ihe Line. the instant of I(Ktil Noon. Being safe indoors. the line c::tn h:lVe 
othcr cro~<; lines marked along its Icngth. By noting the vanous place~ where the 
image of the winter ~un str:lddle~ the line each day. the ob~ervcr c:ln tell the dnle of 
the Winter Solqice when the suu i~ ut tt~ lowest point in the ~J...y in the year. This is 
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the place where the sun's recurrent noon image stops moving southwards each d:lY 
and stands (Sol Slice) before beginning the climb back up to the highest place. at the 
Summer Solstice. The ungJe subtended between the two Solstices is twice the 
Ecliptic's Obliquity. On the way up und down belween the two Solstices the imagc 
will pass the halfway points of the Spring :lnd Autumn Equinoxe,<;. And all thesec:ln 
then be ;Jccurately observed. 

Big churches and cllthedrals are ideally suited to t he.~e [mern:ll sundials wilh their 
meridian lines. Some were big enough to have the sun hole as high as 90 metres 
above the floor. In sundial temlS, this is a vinual gnomon of nearly 300 feel. They 
usually are reliably stable und not given 10 subsidence. so the continuation of records 
over many years can provide good scientific information. From this information the 
clerics and st'holars could extrOlct the infomlation so esscllI ial to getting the best 
dates for many Easters to comc. And also for the correction of the eve.r increasing 
errors in the inadequate Calendar ordained long OIgo by Julius Caesar. which resulted 
in the introduction in 1582 of the Gregorian Calendar (Pope Gregory XIII . not James 
Gregory) and the sacrifice of ten or ele\'cn days. Some of the meridian lines so 
constnJcted in Europe have the most beautifu l embellishments and decorative 
features. They were prized objects and respected: at least until their original 
purposes became forgotten and the feet of lOurisls began 10 erode their earlier 
perfections. 

The imponaJlt eccle,<;iastical meridian lines that Gregory could welt have known 
about arc in Santa Sophia in Constantinople ( 1437). Santa Maria del Fiore in 
Plorence (1468). and the Basilica of San Petronia in Bologna (1576). Gregory had 
travelled to Ituly in 1664 and returned to London in EaSier 1668. Be spent ntOsl of 
his Ital ian time in Gali leo's Universily of Padua, which is not fu r from the oldest 
university in hil ly in Bologna. The problems over Ihe Bologna meridian line may 
well have become familiar to Gregory during his stay with his fellow Scot, Professor 
Caddenhead. Professor of Philosophy in Pudua University. As the sundial historian 
Charles Aked has described it: 

Egnazio Dalll i, in 1576, installed the first meridian line in the 
Basi lica of San Petronio. Bologna. with a gnomon apcnure height 
of 25 metres. Again this was not entirely s:Uisfactory: the results 
obtained were not accurate enough. However this meridian line 
was put out of ac tion when the enlargement of the church resul ted 
in the removal of the wall eomaining the gnomon apenure. In 
1653. the growing anxiet ies of the Catholic Church caused the 
Pope to commission Giovunni Domenieo Cassini 10 re~tore 

Danti's meridian line. Cassini soon camc to the conclusion that il 
was impractical to do so and instead determined on an entirely 
new instrument. He found the plan of the enlarged cathedral an 
almost insurmount:lble barrier to :I meridian line because of the 
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great pillars separating the main na\"c from the side naves 
containing chapels. The majority of the ~cientisb of the day 
declared it to be impo~sible; Cassin; canied out his calcul:uions 
and decreed otherwise. 

In passing, we may note that the Cassini h<.'rc is the same Giovanni Cassini who 
was professorofmuthematics and astronomy m Bologna from 1650. where he taught 
when not unden:lking Papal duties. and who. in 1664 (the year that Grcgory anived 
in nearby Paduaj used a new and powerful tele~cope to measure the rotation speed 
of Jupiter. observed its band~ and saw that it was nallened at its poles. Two years 
later Cassini had measured very accurately the rotation speed of Mars on iLS axh •. 
and in 1668 when Gregory was arriving in St Andrews. Cassini had published 
det:liled series of ob~ervations of the moons of Jupiter. Cassini was also in 
correspondence with John Flumsteed in London. as was Gregory. That same year 
Loub XIV had invited Cassini to the Observatory being built in Paris. Here he 
continued to make important observations and discoveries with his powerful 
refracting telescope. and planned Ihe immense projcct 10 construct a virtual Meridian 
Line :"tCross all of FrJ.nce. The plan ""as 10 measure with great ;JCCUr.J.CY not only it~ 
tot:Jllength but also the changes in length between each ti.~ed point of geographical 
Latitude. This would allow the Inle non-spherical shape of the Earth 10 be 

cslabli~hed for the first time. Finance caused delays and it was eight years after 
Gregory had died before Ihe survey could start .. 

James Gregory would ~urely have kept himsel f fully informed of the scientific 
endeavours and aspir:ltions of nearby Cassini. Bologna is only as far from Pudua a~ 
Aberdeen i~ from SI Andrews. The great breadth of Gregory's own scientific ;md 
mathematical thinking and discovery makes it certain that Gregory was fully in 
touch with allthut was ncw and exciting in the enLption of scienlifit· knowledge of 
those timcs. 

In St Andrews. in 1668. Gregory arrives to sel in motion the boldly original plan 
to establish a professorship of mathematics independent from any of its colleges in 
the lwO hundred years old university. A plan m;Lde possible by the putronage of Ihe 
restored monarch Charles 1I und the academic insight und innovation of the ~uon to 
be assassinated Archbishop-Chancellor Sharp. The talents and hopes of the newly 
arrived incumbent are boundless. He is friendly with many significanl members of 
the eight ye,lrs old Royal Society of London and corresponds with these inventive 
intellcclU:Lls and discusses wilh them many mathcmrrlica[ topics. He has published 
two rcvelalionury books on geometry during his sl1Iy in Padua. He has invented a 
new kind of telescope (known to all today as the Gregorian Reflecting telescope) ten 
years before Newton invented his (the "Ncwtonian"j. He i.~ laying down 
developments in mathemalics Ihat only his modt\~ty prevents from becoming named 
for him in perpetuity. Developments that include the independent di~co\'cry of what 
is essentially the "differentilLI and integml c:Jkulus" ahead of bol h Newton al1d 
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Leibni1.. The list goes on ilnd 011. The magisterial panegyric by Professor Tumbull. 
del ivered in Upper Parliament Hall on the occasion of the Universi ty's celebration in 
1938 of the tercentenary of Gregory's birthday. lets us briefly glimpse the giant who 
once worked here awhile. Whelher the mathematical technicalities are 
understandable oUlside Iheir context is immaterial to the general consensus tha!, in 
James Gregory. St Andrews had onc of the most remarkable geniuses of his age. And 
he feh dri ven to leave after just six years! 

Of course the newly arrived Gregory. fresh from the intelleclUal hotbed of Padua 
in Italy and fully aware of the \'alue of a Meridian Line to observationa! astronomy. 
would certainly wish 10 provide himself. and the UniversilY. with jusI such a 
definitive scientific instrument. He is first desp3tchcd by the newly excited 
univerSity 10 London on n spending spree. to purchase a large suite of very expensive 
scientific clocks and observational instruments, including the Great Cole Astrolabe 
and the three Jo!\eph Knibb Clocks. Two of the l'lI1er lire nlillching "rcgulalors" of 
grc31 acclInlcy. to be used to monitor the performance of the third. smaller. wall 
clock. the first of its kind. the first ever pendulum clock 10 "split the second" --- into 
three beats per second. for the greater precision of Ihe many timed observations he 
hoped to make in Ihe years to come. They still bent their lonely witness in today's 
Senme Room. 

To sct out his Meridian Linc. Gregory has 
the old pUl.zle of solving lhe problem 
~Where is True North. whcre True South"? 
Tnle North is the direction in which the 
North Pole lies on the axis or the Eanh. BUI 
which direction i~ that from the old 
University library? A magnetic compass 
would be no help a1 all. Its needle points to 
the North magnetic pole. which slowly 
wanders often many thousands of kilometres 
from the Earth's North Pole. You first need 
10 know where True North lies in order to 

tell where magnetic North i~: in that order. 

Gregory was making dellli led enquiries in 
Londoll. He corresponded with the self
taught astronomer Flnmsteed who tried to 
l1dvise him. Some of the original letters arc 
in St Andrews University ar(~hivcs. But 
Flamsteed did no1 have the practical 
expericnce of selling out his own meridian 
line at Greenw ich unti l the King had 
COll1manded the Observl1lory to be built by 
in the Royal Park in Greenwich in the ycar 
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after Gregory had died. So Gregory laid Oul the St Andrews Meridian Li ne by 
himst!lf many years before the first of the four Greenwich Meridian Lines. Had 
GregofY s//n'/\'ed his .f/lOrl .ftuy. (IIu/ fJrmpered in SI AlldrewJ. who knoll',r? the Prime 
Meri<lial/ might hal'e beel/ d/oJefl 10 fJ(lSJ through SI AlIllrell'J mulnVl Greellwich, 
alld aliI//(' wurld Im/a)' mighl be using SI Andrews Mean Time -'. "SIAMT" rulher 
1/1(11/ "GMT". 

G~gory'l 1757 (or 1775 1) "'p'ace ..... nt Stooc 
Pilinr & Trident today. well on~ide the cOItagc 
yard. 

Since there arc no extant records we can 
only conjecture at the llctual techniqucs 
used by Gregory to achieve high accuracy in 
the direction with the means available in the 
1670s, Perhap~. as Flamsleed advised. he 
used his great Cole Astrolabe and hi s 
quality clocks to note the times when the 
sun reached a certain Ollti tude in the morning 
and again in the aflemoon. and 'split the 
difference' to gauge the lime when the sun 
was due soulh. Repeating the (ask day after 
day for many days would help to get the 
best average "south". This is thoughlto have 
been the method used many years lOIter by 
Flamsteed for his Greenwich meridian line. 
But how Gregory could have ex.trOl polated 
thal near· to-hOlnd direction in Ihe Upper 
Library room 10 Scoonie Hill two miles 
away wilh such accllrac)' in the 1670s is 
unknown. The problem is far, far subtler 
than it appears. 

By whatever means to hand, Gregory is said to have planted a wooden post to 
mark the southern cnd of his vinual meridian line. Did it carry a bronze trident for 
a sighting mark? Who knows? Nor does anyone today have any idea what Gregory 
actually did with his meridian line. nei ther with the virtual line from the old Library 
up to 5coonie Hi ll. nor with the emblematic one scratched in his noor. SI Andrews 
being emphatically a poSt· Reformation University. oscillating in a century of cruel 
conflicts between those for whom Easter was either celebrated or abominated. it is 
most unlikely that Gregory would have regarded hi s meridian li ne as llll 
"ecc les iastical meridian" in the manner so popular with the "Easter Fixers" in the 
European Catholic Churches. And being emphillicOllly scienlilic. Gregory would 
surely have had more practical and astronomical purposes in mind for hi s entirely 
novel and extensive extcrnalline. It was known that Flamsteed regltTdcd the beSt star 
posit ion catalogue of the day. by the Danish astronomer Tycho Brahe, as being too 
full of errors to advance science. There was a pressing need for months and years of 
more accurate observation.~. And Gregory had high hopes for a Great Observatory 
mop of 5t Lconard's College. with very long telescopes fort y or more feel in length . 
Where ebe in Europe at tha\ time was Ihere such an accurate and very long meridian 
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line pegged across the land to 
inspire such an ambitious project'! 
He was an original thinker and doer. 

In lhc fullness of time Gregory's 
wooden post rotted. as wood does. [t 
was replaced with the presenl stone 
pillar by the fifth Regius Professor 
of Mathematics. David Gregory. 
grandnephew of James. Ronald Cant 
says that this was done in 1757 
"though not on the same site". We 
cannOI now ask Cant how he knew 

1lIe vi~w from ... hat mIght ha,·c been IhI: sile of lhe
original wOO<kn pi!lar (or pilla~ 1) On lhe norttlcrn fore. 
slope uf Scoonie Hill Ridge. 

this. Local gossip has it that the stone pillar was either never put back where the 
wooden pillar was planted or was since moved. Thc University Minutes of March 
171h. 1775 --llS years later -- say that "the two poles that were set up on the top of a 
hill south from the town for the meridians of the telescope and lransit ins trument are 
rail'd and frequently beat down by lhe wind" and that "two stone pillars should be 
set up in their place". Later the accounts show that a local mason. WilIiam Neish. 
was paid two pounds "for thc meridian marks". From one line to IWO meridian lines: 
the mystery deepens. Onc is sufficient: twO is a careless hostage \0 observational 
confusion. 

What the Author has now noticed is that it is impossible to sce the northern 
telescope bracket from the pillar's present site. For a few metres north of Ihe present 
stone pillar the land rises a li ttle before cresting the "Seoonie Hill Ridge" and then 
begins to fall more steeply before. running out IOwards the town. The Upper Library 
window comes into view only as you move to the fence between the woodland close 
10 the Pillar and the arable fie ld to its north. Plausibly. was that the original site of 
the wooden pillar? 

The woodland is not old. The 
large scale I 854 Ordnance Survey 
mllp shows a fie ld nmning up to the 
northern wOlIl of the cottage back· 
yard and it marks the Pillar imide 
the yard where it is today. This is 
either David Gregory's 1757 pillar 
or one of William Neish's two 1775 
pillars; il is a single stone. 2.8 
metres long. dressed. tapered and 
chamfered. weighs half a tOil. lmd 
has a 1.4 metre high i ron. or more 
probably. bronze trident crowning 

'n.. "iew of lhe: Woodland on Scoonie Hill ridge, laken 
from the .... indo ... n,,,' 10 lhe: onc wilh lhe: broc~tl (10 ~void 
"anng u"'I~"ly al the blank. fruslrnling.1890 gabkoflhe 
rre"'llI \'>ychology Building). 
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ils head. Faced with a choice of erecting it in place or moving from the open field 
site of the original wooden pillar in to the greater protection from farming activities 
inside the eunilage of the cottage yard. perhaps the lalter option was taken at thilt 
time'! It would nOI be difficult for well-supervised tradesmen to extend. very 
precisely. the true direction of Ihe Meridian Line backwards for 40 metres over the 
Scoonie Hill Ridge with the help of surveying poles and sight lines. The accuracy 
oflhe chosen resting place. where it is toduy, ~uggests Ihm great care was tal.en with 
this responsibility .. 

Whul is nOI uneen:.i!). however, i~ the at! too obvious subsequent neglecl and lack 
of conservlllion of onc of the most imponant jewels in tbe University of St Andrews' 
Scientific Crown. Of course Gregory's original wooden piUar on the fore-slOpe of 
Scoonie Hill was never going to survive into an age of scientilic heritage awarenes~. 
Its carefully crafted stone and bronze replacement is struggling to be allowed to 
~urvive into these heritage con'('ious day~. 

Why nOI mark the present. accurate location with a carefully crafted ~ubst ilUle 

with all the necessary tourisly information punels 10 which wc arc now b\.'(;oming so 
accustomed. Bring home Ihat remarkable 181h century replacement stone pillar and 
its battered bUI sliIl triumphant trident. Plant it in St Mary's qUlldrangle liS a reminder 
for what Gregory's Meridilln Line was. lllld as a token to what it might havc become 
in the annals of science had Gregory not been driven out of St Andrews by smaller 
acadcmic~. deeply disappointed. only to go blind and die II year later. aged bul 37. 
There is no o1her comparable historical sciemific artefact of that epoch. of Ihat scale. 
and of that preci~ion anywhere else in the world. J ome~ Gregory. today largely 
unllOliced here in Scotland and elsewhere. and forgol1cn outside m,llhcmatical 
circ les, deserves nothing less. 

Refcrence~ have bc:en Illao.le It' Or Ronald c:,nf~ U""·t'r.ull· nlS, Amlll',,"', u Slum fI"mf)'.( 19.+\1 , 
I~I Ed .• 19Y2. 3rd Ed .• St.A.Un.Lib.Pub.); 
Charles Al.cd·, fIIuidum Ullt' .• ·. IJril.SuIISV(:. /J"I/ . 1997. 97.1. pp.H-211: 
Or Faith Walli,' Bcdc: 1"h., f/"dwmflg "j"'Iim<'". LivcrpI",1 U.P.,I999. p.xvi. PfllfcssOf Tumbun'~ 
AIIifI"F.n ill U""W.lify "r SI Alldrt' ... .l Jlllllt'J" C"',Nf)· 1i'n.·flllrllllTl". St Af)drt'''''~ 1939. pp.5-I I. 

TIIC Institute orPhy,ie~ publi<'mion: The C"rl"t'~p,,(I{It'II<'t' "I iI,llII FIIII/lSI/'f"I, lit .. FirM A.,'mIWlltl'r 
Roy,II: 1666-821 ,01.1) co~et!. lh,' Gn:£ury period. """"'<''<1 many 4uesti()n~ and r.tiscd UtheTS. Helen 
Rawson, CUl1Itor 01 tile Umvcr.lty·, Mu"<Culll COlIl·ctiQIl •. provided u>cful '"sighl,. Valuable 
tccllnkal informatIon about GrcgOf} and Ca"sinin "'3< fuullI.J ill the St Andrcws M/lfmlor wcb>lte 

TIle plKllogrnphs i,,"de Upper P~rhJlllt:nt !lull wcre l~~CIl by llle AUlhur amI ~pmdllccJ with the 
pennjs~ion of Professor lun CarT".tdicc. Kccper of the Ulllver.,ly", MU)o('um ColkCliuns. The help 
of the St Mary\ Cullege Janito .... "1111 t~~l11g up the carpel> tu n.'walthc inlaid I N7 Meridi,ul Lmc 
i, gI1Itcfully :u::kno" ledged. 
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ST, ANOREWS I)RES ERVATION TR UST 
PHOTOG RAPHI C COLLECTION 

Joh" di Fo/oo 

In the narrative of the early hiStory of photogrJphy crucial. interrelated roles were. 
played by Se Andrews figures and cnllcted within SI. Andrews itself. its environ.~ and 
its university. The eminent physicist Sir David Brewslcr, principal of the Unitcd 
Colleges of SI. Salvator and SI. Lcormrd. through personal friendship and 
correspondence with William Henry Fo}!. Talbot, with whom he shared a keen 
en t hu~iasm for the new medium, <x'Cupied a catalytic position in the promotion and 
establishment of negative - posi tive paper photogrophy in SI. Andrews and funher 
afield in the l840s. It was he who aClively encouraged the brothers John and Roben 
Adamson, the fonner becoming the patron of Thoma.~ ROOger, SI Andrews' first 
professional photogt'Jpher,' 

The architecture of the medieval town. notably its ruined cathedrol Bnd castle, the 
ivy-covered remnants of a Dominican friary, the university precincts and a number of 
sl rect~caJX'.s have featured prominently in the calotypes of these practitioners. 
depicting v i ~ually what Thomas Carlyle had romantically described liS 'the essence of 
all antiquity of Scotland in good cleun condition'.' while at the S:1Il1e time exploring, 
developing and advancing the te<:hniques of the 'new art ' in the realm of ponraiture. 

While internationally renowned colleclions of the works of these early 
photographers are held by the Scottish N:lIional Poorait Gallery in Edinburgh and by 
the University of St. Andrews. the imponant niche occupied by SI. Andrews 
Preservation Trust has been largely overlooked. For over sixty years it ha~ grJdually 
amasMXI an eclectic collection ofphotogmphs_ including those by 1-l ill and Adamson. 
John Adamson and Thoma.'> Rodgcr, thlll makes its own distinctive and valuable 
contribution 10 the national corpus. jlroviding:lt the same time an eloquent testimony 
to the enlightened and far-sighted vision of its founders. 

It is intercsting and revealing to note that from its incept ion in 1937 when the Trusl 
defined its remit in temls of the need to presef\'c 'interesting old hnu~!> throughout 
the town', it was conscious that publ ic awarene~s of their di lapidated condition had 
been stimulated 'by an exhibition of photographs of the old houses' which had been 
organil.t.-d in connection wi th rhe Annual Convention of the Royal Im;orporJtion of 
Architects in Scotland. From the outset_ therefore. it is evident that the Trust 
envisaged its ideals of Ihe physical rcstomtion and conservation of representat ive 
vemuculur bui ldings wi thin the ci ty as going hand in hand with 11 policy of 
sy~lemat ically photographing them. 

Later in the ~a rnc yellr it provided the venue for a funher exhibition of the 
photogr:aph., of the old housc~ in 'a morc rcpresenwtive foml ' arranged to coincide 
wi th the quancr-centenary celebratlon of the universi ty's SI. Mary's College. ' 
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AhhOtJgh there appears to be no Slated policy of building a phOlogmphic collection 
Ik!r SI'. the Trust recognized :md eocourdged photography as a centrnl act lvil) and one 
e~sent i nl to its main purpose. In so doing it gmdually acquired images to become a 
signilicanl repository in its own right. building up a collection of older prints and 
neglllives specilically aimed at being 'as representmive as possible of the architectural 
el'olulion of the city', In this it reiterates the spiri t of Brewster'~ o ..... n I'iew when he 
wrote to Talbot in October 1840 cxpres$ing lhe belicf that 'our beautiful ruills hcre are 
well adapled for thc purpose of phOlogr:lphk study'. ' 

The concept of a collection is apPllrcnt by the early 19605. Indebtedness is nOlOO to 
'cenain amateur photographers' and the hope expressed that the collection would be 
accommodated in its new headquanen..~ 

Of all I he potential si tes available to the Trust for this purpose ill the late 19505 and 
early 1960s. the choice of 12 North Street. S,- Andre ..... ~ ..... as indeed fonuilOus. The 
t .... ·D-storey domestic building stilnds close to an inter-section between one of the main 
medieval processional approaches to the ruined cathedral :md :1 narrowcr street that 
Iead~ 10 SI. Andrews Castle. which once served as a foni fied palace for the bishops 
of Ihc ncarby cmhedral. In its pre~nl f{)fm thc house dates approximmely from the 
lale sixteenth and early scvcntf.'Cnth centuries wilh every likelihood of an older 
lineage. It encapsulates many or Ihe lypic!!1 femures of lo ..... land Sconish vernacular 
architecture: crow-stepped gables. red pantiles. roughly dri!~sed and randomly 
coorsed sandstone masonry. The interior has been sen~it i l'e l y restored with the 
retention of original features. TIle ground floor is subdivided into a small entrdocC 
"CSlibule wilh storage facilities and 3 1113in space wi th an ancillary room to the rear. 
These areas serve to display the Trust's t;.'OlIection of local anefacts, a reconstructed 
ctlrly twentieth·century grocer's shop interior. u phannacy interior and a dentist's 
workshop. In this area also is accommodated the Trust's photogrnphic holding. The 
ti rs t OOllr extends vinulIlly from goblc to gable incorporating :1 wooden gallery and 
also funct ions as a period room for exhibitions on local themes. 

From ilS wry posi tion in the helln of what was once known as the Ludyhead or 
Fishergatc, the building has derived a panicularly strong associati\ e link with images 
Ct!ntral to the e:1rliest history of phOlogmphy.1r is clearly \ isibJe in Pwwromic View 
of SI. Andrews Looking West almlg Non" S/rUf from St. Ht'gllllls Towtr by David 
Octal'ius Hill and Roben or John Adamson and is withm 50 metre, of the position 
from which Hill and Adamson took Fishl'rgOle. NOr/h Streelfrom the SOlltheast.1 
It is therefore a singularly appropriate place to contuin a number of historic im9ges 
by these prJctilioners. There are OIl\() ex:ll1lples of work by both early and Imer 
professional and amateur lac:]1 photographers and a number of albums. including one 
by John Adamson and Thomas Rodgtr. 
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The proces:. of acquisition. leading IOwards a pcnnancnt collection which now 
sland~ at ~ Ii~htly over eight thousand images. appears to h:lve been :u:hieved through 
two avenues: bequests :lnd gi fts from named individuals. paniculnriy Trustees und 
Trus t members. and ~ources that remain anonymous. 

An examinmion of a group of three holdings donated 10 the Trust by fomJer 
members illu~tr.i1es how some prestigiou~ images have found their way into it!> 
possession. Thus. of the one hundred and sixty·twO pnms III what is c:ltalogued as the 
Jumes Mnc~regoT collt.'Ction. there is one by Hill and Adarnson.' Iwemy~eight by 
Thomas Rodger. eight by Gcorge Washington Wilson and ten by jame:. Valentine. 
There are abo I!xmnplc\ by the t\\.-o accotJlpli~hcd local photogrnphcrs. James 
Fairwemher and Andrcw Downic. 

The Macdonald collection. on the other hand. consisting of 72 prints and negative-~ 
tab'n by Trust member Profe~sor J. Y. Macdonald in 1937. links directly to the Tru:.t's 
declared areas of .merest. Architecturul detail~. Slreetscapes. ~uence:. shO\'. ing pre
and post-reslolOllion pha!oCs of buildings within Ihe medieval cunilage of the cily and 
its immediate ~lJrruundings. all strongly ~uggcSt that these constituted a :.ignificaot 
core of the origm:tl e"hibilion which accompanied the launch of the Trust. 
Interestingly. there b a view of the Adalll~on~' birthplace at Burnsidc Fnrm, Bo.1rhilh •. 
four miles soulh-ea~1 of SI. Andrews. 

The col lection bequeathed by \V. F. Douglas con~isb of 122 imllges. 1lI0~tly 

ponrnilS of local people by an unknown pholOgrupher or photogrnphcrs. Where Ihe 
~ubjeclS lire identified. the 10ClI.I" is chieny ut the harbour area or SI. Andrew~. with 
onc of the photogruph~ contemporary with the beaching ofa sailing ves!>C1 in 1912. 
Typical of the scenes recorded are those of lisherwomen baiting lines. bathers on the 
10wn's we~t beach and the unusulll trJnspon by road of a corrugated iron Romnn 
Catholic Chllpel from onc pan of the town 10 anOlhcr. The Douglas collection also 
includes II number of .mage.~ ascnbed to Thomas Rodger. G. W. Wilson. Willmm 
Pntrick nnd Jame~ Fllirweathcr. While Doughls himself may have taken a num~r of 
the unascribed photos. it i~ 3pparent he was primarily u keen and discerning collector 
uf early images, His inlere~t did not lie in the ~phere of nrchitecture. but in compiling 
photogrJphs rt.-cording pt.'Oplc at worl he extended the dimcn ... ion of the collecllon 
and enhanced its value as an imponant social photogr.tphic source. In his ,Ipprccimion 
of the work of Ihe relnti,cly unknown JalllC!> Fairweather and William Pmrick (figure 
I.) two leading SI. Andrews phOlogr· ... phcl"i of the laIc nineteenth and early twentIeth 
cemuries. Douglu" introduces the work of two highl} talented men clearly following 
in the footsteps of Ad3mson and Rodger while widening their repertoire_ 
Fairwcather's studio ponraib. individual~ . groups and societies show events such as 
the proclamat ion of Edward VII . gulfcn. teeing off. and the town's fire brigade 
proudly ,howing ofT its new ~tcam-powered engine. Patricl. :Jlth(lugh undenaking 
commission~ for local gU lde-booh and ulmnnacs. rcmllincd essentially an IImah!UT. 



Unlike Fairweather and Rodger. he 
chose as his subjects local members 
of the working classes. mainly of the 
fishing community photographed 
outside their tenement bu ildings 
along the harbour front busily 
carrying out routine tasks. a socially 
realistic approach largely avoided by 
Hill and Adamson in their carefully 
constructed and posed SL Andrews 
views. Pat rick also experimented 
with colour. laking two strikingly 
atmospheric cyanotypes of the 
harbour and its pier. The Trust 
museum has around 100 examples of 
his work. mainly as glass slides. 
Together. Fairweather and Patrick 
provide essentially a qualitative 
conti nuum of local photographic 

Figurt-t.Wllliam Pa!rick. Rarhins Hrll~s on IM 1\;'11 
SaF1dI. 
SI AnJrrws. C 1909. 
SI Andrcws Preservalion Sociely Trun COlleclion. 

expertise as we.1I us an invaluable record of SI. Andrews at the turn of the century. 

These collections. quite apart from their intrinsic merit. also exemplify the 
progressive growth and imponance of a goodwill faclor built up and nourished by the 
Trust that continues to attract potentiully imponant bequests.' It accounts for its 
holding of over one thousand original prints by the versatile SI. Andrews press 
photogmphcr Gcorge Cowie. activc from the 19305 10 the 1980s. and the donation by 
David Niven. a fonner Provost of the town, of over four hundred slides and prints 
focusing on the changing shop frontages in the lown. 

The importance of this relationship between the Trust. its trustees and individual 
mcmbers was panicularly beneficial in ils acquisition of whllt is known as the Russell 
album, the single mosl significant photographic ilCm in its possession. With its 62 
prinlS by John Adamson and Thomas Rodger. the album measures 280 mm by 230 
mm, is board co .... ered with half-lellther binding and has a rcbacked spine with raised 
bands and leather corners. The front cover has the title in gold Gothic lettering: 
Photographic Scrap Book. The flylcaf carries the signature in jnk of the Edinburgh 
solicitor Anhur W. Russell. the father of the donor. Captain Douglas Mclvor Russell. 
who passed the album 10 the Trust in 1977,'" The majority of the images are albumen 
prints. some showing a rich purplish-brown colorution and peripheral discoloration. 
oval shaped or with a gently arched top. There is one print per page and all remain 
fimlly affixed to the backing page with no sign of separation. Page 1 carries a 
newspaper obituary notice for Dr. 10hn Adamson, Approllimate encompassing dates 
of the images are offered 8t belween l855 (from a date scratched on Image 22) and 
the 1 880s. 



" Ru~sclt Album. SI. Andrews J>re,;e"·'li ...... Trusl. 

Of the images two are academic 
group studies and 59 are individual 
ponrailS that begin with an initial 
sequence of sill which show. 
separatcly. John Adamson. two of his 
wife Esther. a delightfully informal 
portrait of his daughter Telly (figure 
2.) his sister Miss Adamson and his 
sister-in-law Miss Alellander. The 
fam ily sequence tenninatcs with a 
view of Dr. Adamson's house and 
family at 127 South Street. SI. 
Andrcws. " A wide spectrum of 
academics and eminent figu res within 
the universi ty and beyond occupy the 
rest of the album. Imer alia there are 
portraits of Africa explorer Captain 
John Speke. Sir James Young 
Simpson the discoverer of 

chloroform. the Queen's surgeon Doctor James Begbie. David Octavius Hill. the 
author Charles Kingsley who stayed in St. Andrews while attending the Dundee 
meeting of the British Association in 1867. the French photographer. Antoine Claudet 
and the historian J.A. Froude who was also the Rector of thc University of SI. 
Andrews in 1868. There is an exquisitely contrived series of six pre-Raphaelite 
studics of young women and. at a strategic distance (images 37 and 45). fine portraits 
by Adamson of his mother-in-law. Mrs. Alexander. and of his mother. The name of 
the siuer is pencilled at the bottom of each page. 

There is a consistcnt aesthctic cllcellcnce in thc quality of the images. which 
suggests rigorous criteria in their selection. The carefu l arrangement of the contents 
of the album, allowing one image per p"ge. contributes to the impression of all 
intimatc ponrait gallery that proceeds from the immediacy of the family base into a 
wider circle of friends and associates without ever losing the sense of close 
relationship. Whi le it may have been collated simply as a presentation album showing 
the unquest ionable skill of the photographers, there may also have been a commercial 
purpose linked to attracting potcntial customers for Thomas Rodgcr's studio. 
Throughout. the prints show a masterful confide nce and assurance in camera 
technique. particularly in the sustained sharp resolution. " John Adamson and Thomas 
Rodger wefe both familiar with the genre of portrait painting and have seamlessly 
adopted il here in their chosen medium with a distinctiveness. scnsitivity and a keen 
eye for effect and composition. The sillers themselves seem completcly at case with 
the an of photogr:lphy and equally so with the photographers. with whom many were 
on close personallernls. This is panicularly evident in the intimacy of those portraits. 
in which the subject looks directly at the camera. sometimes sternly or with the hint 
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of a smile as he/she might look at a close acquaintance. Such studies are very much 
in the relaxed style of the contemporaneous French photographers Gaspard-Felix 
Toumachon and Etienne Carjat who speda1i1.ed in similar characterful portraits of 
distinguished figures such as Daumier. Manet. Courbct and B::llIdelairc.' · 

These images may have been ta.k.en in the mid-nineteenth century. observing the 
con\'enlions of the period but the photographers have succeeded in imbuing them 
with a directness and alertness. They all catch the essential characterfulness of theIr 
subjects. their strong individuality. a moment of tendemcss. which bridge the 
intervening years and engage us actively today. 

The relatively large size oflhe majority of the portrai t images in the Russell Album 
appears to realize clearly what both photographers regarded as a desirable trend
selling objective. Adalllson considered the public's taste for the small fashionable 
('urres-dc-l'is;re as ret rogr-..tde. wishing instead to achie\'c 'a more ambitious aim in the 
dircction of the paintcr's field', Rodger. while he regretted that he was unable ' to get 
ready a few large pictures' for the 1864 el>hihition of the Photographic Society of 
Scotland. acknowledged there was little demand for them." 

Despite the fact that it is the work of two photographers, there is a remarkable 
homogeneity in its overall composition. which illustrates and reinforces thc nature of 
the particular bond existing between Dr. John Adamson and his young prmcge whom 
he taught photography. Rodger had atlcnded Adamson's chemistry classes at St. 
Andrews Univer.iity and had at.ted as his assistant. He had been introduced by him as 
a helper to George Kinnaird. 9th Baron Kinnaird at Rossie Priory. which fealures in 
accounts of early photography in Scotland. " It was Adamson. who. follow ing the 
death of his brother Robert in 1848. urged Rodger 10 give up his intended career in 
medicine and 'take to photography as a regular profession', which he did, selling up a 
studio by 1849 aged 18. The fact that Adamson may well have inherited most of his 
lale brother's photographic IIpparallls and subsequently passed it on to Rodger further 
cements the closeness oflhe relationship between them.'· 

Specific attribution of individual images is made problematic by this interlocking 
of mUlllal interests. similarities of technique and what must be seen as a degree of 
patemaJ involvement on Adamson's pan in the career of Rodger who was 10 year.i his 
junior. 

That Adamsoll took photogrJphs in Rodger's studio. where he would avail himself 
of el>isting props and presumably share ideas, IInd that Rodger submitted his own 
images along with Ad;lmson's 10 the el>hibition in 1864 compounds the difficulty of 
any certain distinction between their work in the alhum." Whatever its purpose 
thcrefore. the album is a highly signi fi cant marker II~ additional evidence of a firm 
partnership - less formal than thm between David Octavius Hill and Robcrt Adamson 
but strongly defined in lerms of a long working relation.~hip h.:tween the two men 
operating within a common aesthetic and It.~hn ical framework.. 
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Of the seven other albums in the Trust's possession, the most interesting is a small 
(54 x 39mm) tartan covered album published by the now defunct local firm of 
booksellers, Fletcher & Son, comprising 16 collOlYpe views of St. Andrews. Four of 
the other albums contain commercially oriented material. photographs aimed at the 
burgeoning touris!. golfing and day visi tor market following the opening of a ra il link 
between SI. Andrews and the nearby junction at Lcuchars in 1852. 

Viewed in its entirety the SI. Andrews Preservation Trust collection is very much 
the sum of its constituent parts. At one level it may be regarded simply as a 
remarkably comprehensive. visual record of Olle of Scotland's most ancient cities, 
dramatically ~ited on a spur of rock thrusting out into the North Sea. the ecclesiastical 
capital of Scotland and home of the nation's first university. Many. of the images are 
photographs of the architectural fabric of the \Own within that rich photogenic 
context. Many are a!~ populated. in increasing numbers from the early years of the 
twentieth century. by local and national events. businesses. crafts, trades, golf, the 
impact of wars· a plethora of interesting. evocative photogr:lphs of the town's life as 
it changes throughout that century. 

The collection is. however, a great deal more than Ihal. Through a speci fic number 
of prime core images. il forges its own direct. tangible and important links to the 
formative years and stages in the development of photography in Scotland and to at 
least three of its leading figures. 

[t has fou r calotypes definitely attributable to D.O. Hill and Robert Adamson dating 
from 1843-46 of the Cathedral. the Castle. SI. Salvator's Quadrangle <Ind the 
Blackfriars Chapel. Two further calorypes of the Cathedral :lIld Castle may also be 
attributed to them. Ten calotypes are almost certainly the works of Dr. John Adamson. 
The earliest. of North Street from the East. dates from c. I843 (figure 3); six of the 
rest. again of the Cathedral. St. Salvator's. North Street and Blackfriars. date from 
1845. The remaining three, two unusulll group photographs of 'Prizers' at Madras 
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College which date from 1857 and 
that of Robert Haldane. Principal of 
St Mary's College, St. Andrews. are 
unique to the Trust." An interesting 
feature of a number of these 
calotypcs (vide SI. Salvator's 
Quadrangle) is that they have been 
annotated by Thomas ROOger. 

These images of St. Andrews arc (In 
integral part of the heritage of the 
c ity and a number are part of the 
world's iconography of early 
photography. It seems pleasingly apt, 



therefore. that their home should be so precisely si tuated in the ir place of birth and 
particularly reassuring they should be so affectionately and professionally cared for. 

Notes 
For dctailed information on thc collections held in SI. Andrews Preservation Trust 

Museum. I am deeply indebted to its curator Matthew Jarron whose expertise and 
intimate knowledge of the photographs were invaluable in helping me prepare this 
article. It was he who drew my attention to the identity of the donor of the Macgrcgor 
collection as l tllnes Macgregor. an auct ioneer. upholsterer. cllbinctmaker and 
undertaker who died on 18 Novcmber 1938 and whose obituary includes the tell ing: 
':\ lover of old SI. Andrews. his collection of old prints and pictures of the city was 
unrivalled'. 

1 would also like to express my gratitude 10 the Trust for making its collections and 
records so readily accc~sib l e 10 me. Wilhout such cooperation nonc of this wou ld 
have bL<en possible. 

For biographical information on the Russel l Album I should like 10 thank Dr. lames 
Standener. a fomler poslgrndualc student at St Andrews University, who most 
generously allowed me to make use of some of his own research on the album . I am 
also gra teful 10 the keepcrofS t. Andrews University LibnlIY Muniments, Dr. Nonnan 
Reid. Cilia Jackson and their slafT for their help, advice and patience: and 10 the 
fonner keeper of the Muniments. Or R. N. Sman. for earlier work in identifying the 
subjects in the album. I would like to acknowledge too, the help of Sam 5te\·enson. 
curalor of photography at the Seoltish National Portr.li t Gallery, Edinburgh in 
attempting to nttribute the image..~ in the album. Any errors will be mine, nOI hen;. 

I.Gr.lham Smith, Disciples of Light. P/lOlOgmphs ill 'he Brell'S'er Album, Mal ibu : 1. 
Paul Geny Museum 1990,41-68. 
2.Douglas Young. St. AIJI/rews: T(JII'IIUlU/ COII'II. Royal OIJd AI/dellt. LQndon: Cassel1 
1969, I. In his Cirr.:uil Juurneys ( 1844), the judge LQrd Henry Cockbum also 
rhapsodizes in a similar vein about the medieval ruins in Se Andrews. Hecalls thcm 
'architectur'Jl wrecks', and continues: 'There is no place in th is country over which the 
Genius of Antiquity lingers so impressively'. declaring emphatically: 'On the whole it 
is the best Pompeii in Scotland'. Cin.:uil Journeys, reprint edition. Edinburgh 1975. 
234. 
3. SI. Andrews Preservation Trust Ltd., AI/mml Reports for 1938. 1940. 1944, 1962, 
1963,1974,1975. 1976. 1977 :lIld various Minutes for these years. 
4. Ibid" 1938. 
5. Quotcd in Smith. Disciples 0/ Ugh t, 41. 
6. SI. Andrews Preservation Trust. 1962. 
7. Graham Smith. ' Calotypc Views of St Andrews by David Octavlus Hill and Roben 
Adamson'. Hislflry 0/ PIJOIQ8f(lphy 7:3 (July-September 1983), 235, 221. Thc album. 
which has since been rebound. was held in the Hay Flcming Library, St. Andrews. 

Unfortunately e ight of the twenty-one calotypes have been .s tolen. An album 
of photographs by Thomas Rodger. also in the custody of the libmry, has disappeared. 
SI. Andrews Preservalion Trust possesses a similar view entitled Sr. AI/d,.,.w.~ looking 
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IVeST along Nonh STreet. but it has been taken m ground level and is attributed to John 
Adamson, c. 1843. 
8. The image. dated c. 1843·46. shows the medieval buildings that fonned the nonh 
range of the quadr,mglc of SI. Salvator's College prior to their demolition. They were 
replaced by a Jacobean bui lding by the Edinburgh-based architect Wi11iam Nixon in 
1845-46. 
9. The goodwill in which the Trust is held continucs to attract bequests and donations. 
Ten thousand slides by the well· known SI. Andrews architect Will iam Murray Jack 
have recently been dOMtcd to the Trust by his widow. Mr. lack specialized in 
reslOrmion projects throughout SCOIland and undcnook a number in SI. Andrews on 
behalf of the Trust. 
10. The album had ])cen temporarily lodged with the Trust prior to this date while a 
photographic record of its comellls was made. 
I I. Album 8 in St. Andrews University Library's photo archi ve has an identical image 
of the elegam Adamson fa mily home with its large windows and cast·iron railings. It 
shows Mrs. Esther Adamson seated al an open window on the ground fl oor with a cm 
on the sill. Her daughter Tetty is at the bottom of the steps leading to the fron t 
elllrance at which two maidservants stand. A third pushes the five· month·old 
Alexander Archibald in a three-wheeled baby carriage. A side entrance frames the 
figure of a woman carrying two baskets. 1\\10 dogs loll on the pavement, beside which 
there is a Berl in with its driver. 

The following images in the Russell Album also occur in Album 8. In general those 
in the Russcll Album are in bettcr condition and better mounted. While in a number 
of cases the pose is different and the shape of the paper negative or print is also 
different. the evidence suggests they were taken at the ~ame photographic session. 
They are of Baron Playfai r (8.1 I), Colonel Playfair (8.16), Or. W. Macdonald (8.25). 
Master Sandiman (8.27), Miss Godfrey in a vcil (8.30). Miss Godfrey with a cmcifi1t 
(8.31). The Russell Album image. however. has a poem to Miss Godfrey penned on 
the reverse of (he photograph. (probably written by John Adarnson), unknown 
woman. seated (8.32). Dr. Skae (8.34). Mrs. Alexander (8.36). Mrs. Adamson Snr. 
(8.37). Bai rd Erskine (8.38), Professor Syme (8.43). Dr. Priestley (8.44). Dr. A. Wood 
(8.45), Medical E1taminers (8.47), Dr. Storrar (8.48). Professor Thomas Jackson 
(8.52). Principal Tulloch (8.53). Captain Spekc (8.54), Professor J.c. Adams (8.55). 
Edward Ellicc. MP (8.64), Mrs. Esther Ad::unson (8.70). Dr. John Adamson (8.71). 
Tetty (8.72). Miss Carstnirs (8.76). Baird Erskine (8.79). Dr. Hugh Cleghorn (8.80), 
Dr. Balfour (8.81). Dr. Moir (8.82). 

The following paginated imagcs in the Russell Album do not occur in the 
uni versity's collections: Miss Adamson. sister of John Adamson (RA.S). Miss 
Alexander, sister·in-Iaw of l ohn Adamson (RA 10). Roben Chambers, magazine 
publ isher (RA.34). Dr. Christison (RA.40). l ames Arrott (RA.50). Phocbe Chambers 
(RA.52). Mr. Gcorgc alcnnic. Captain of the Royal and Ancient Golf Club (R.A.56). 
Dr. Oldham (RA.60), Dr. Cameron (RA.66). Dr. Carstuirs (RA.70). Or. Sharpey (RA.78). 
John Alexander rectI! Dr. Swrrnr (RA.SO), Phocbe Chambers (RA.92), SirJ ames 
Young Simpson (RA. 102), Mrs. 0 .0. Hill (RA. 100). Dr. Stokes (RA.IW), Dr. H. 
Alexander (RA. I 20), Dr. James Bcgbie (RA. 112 sic). lA. Frondc (RA 114 sic). 
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12. Bruce F. Pen, 'John Adamson 1810- 1870 and early Photography in SI. Andrews'. 
MPhilthesis. St Andrews University 1994. 
13. lan Jeffrey, Photograpiry. A Concis(' H is/Dry, Thames & Hudson 1989,29. 4 1--B 
14. A. O. Morrison-Low, 'Dr. John Adamson and Thomas Rodgcr. Amatcur and 
Professional Photography in Ninetccnth Century St Andrews'. in 711l' Edinburgh 

S),lI1pasillll1, eds J. Lilwson e t al. 1994.28-29. 
15. Ibid .. 21. 
16. lbid .. 24. 
17. Karen lohnston. 'Thomas Rodgcr, 1832- 1888. a Biography and Catalogue of 
Selected Works'. 2 vols. MPhil thesis. St Andrews University 1997. Useful 
biogmphical information and imJge <lscription is also to be found in: Martin Kemp, 
cd., 'Mood of the Moment: Masterworks of Photography from the University of 51. 
Andrews', wi th c. .. says by Bruee Pen. Karen Johnston and Roben Smart. This 
catalogue is unpaged. 

A panial and tentative J tlribulion based on comparmivc evidence from Ihese 
references and ascribed images in the albums held by SI. Andrews University is 
offcred thus: 1llOmas Rodger images. nos 1,2.3.8,12.14. IS. 3S. 47, 58. 61. John 
Adamson images. nos. 6. 7, 9. 11. 13, 15. 16.21,22.24, 27, 31. 34, 37, 41. 42, 43, 
45,48,56,62. Image 19 of Dr. Skae may be by D. O. Hill and Roben Adamson. 
18, [I is doubtful. given its rectangular fonnat and size. thal John Ad:lInson's view of 
North Street from the cast is in fact as early as 1842. A more likely date is c. 1843. 
Similarly the a.'>Criplion of the 'Prizers' 1857 10 John Adamson remains to be verified. 
Further detailed study of these and a number of olher early images in the Trust'~ 

collection would be worthwhi le 

This a rticle was fi rsl published in Hisltlry or Photography, Volume 25, No, 2. 
Summer 200! edition, and is reprinted with the kind permission or the Author 
and the Editor, 



TH E SL AN DREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

Report of tht TrusICes 

The Tru~tees present tMir Annual Repon and financial statements for the year ended 31st 
December 2005. 

Legal Status of Trust 

The Trust is 3 Company Limited by Guarantee and has 00 share Capital. The company was 
incorpor:lled on 05 February 1938. The liability of each member in Ihe cVI'm of a winding up is 
limiled 10 (I 

The Tru5lces during the year under review are noted on P2. 

Ohjtcb of IlK TruSI: 

11) To preserve for the benefit of the public. the amenities and historic char!lCtcr of the City 
and Royal Burgh of St Andrews and ils neighbourhood. 

b) To acquire. restore or maintain buildings of archilcctu,..~1. historic or ani~tic interest. 

c) To acquire !lny land Of buildings cOllsidered necessary 10 preserve or enhance views ur 
other amenilies of the City. or othen-ise 10 curry out the objects of the TroSl, all as detailed 
in the Memorandum of Association of the Trust. 

d) To odvance and promote educatiun by maintainillg th .. SI. Andrews Preservation Tru~l 
Museum. 

Qr~aojsaljooaJ Structure: 

The Trosl is administered und .. r tlte sup.:rvision of the Trostecs, with day to day work carned 
out by an administmtive assistant and a museum CUr'J\OT. 

Inl'eSlmeOl Policjes 

The investments of the Trust are handled by Spiers & leffrey SlOckbru~ers. At 3[ December 
2005 investments costing 065.079 (200.:1 075.101) .... ere valued at £468.915 (2004 £419.203). 

Financial PQsj tjon nnd Review of [!le YeM' 

In the year to 31st December 2005 there wa;. a surplus of £764. The company has funds a\ 31 
December 2005 of £5 J 1.393 (2004 £512.913). 

The market value of the inl'estments in 2()().1 and 2005 is shown in NOIe 9. but has not been 
included in the balance sheet for the reasons set 01,11. and in line with past practice. 

The Trust contmues to receive good suppon from its members and seeks continually to increase 
its membership in order to funher it-. work for 51. Andrews. 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TR UST LIMITED 

Report pf !he Tru>1t-e!i coO!. 

Rc<;ooosjbj!j!its yf !he Tru~!en 

COlllp:my law requJl'C~ !he Tru~!ees !() prep:lrc finao.:i31 ,tatcmenl.~ for each [inaneial year "'hieb 

give a !nle und fair view of the S!ale of affnirs of!he Tru~t and of the surplu~ or deficit ot' the 

Tru,t (or !hnt period. In Il"Cpnring!~ financial ,tatelllcnts the Trustl"eS are required 1'1 

L Select ~uitabJc IlCcountin£ policies amI thcn apply thcm consistent ly. 

2. Make judgements ami estimates that are reasonable and prudent . 

) . State wl1O!thcr the pnlicies udopted are in aceortlam:e with the Companit-s Att 1985 ~Ild 

with applicable accounting standard~. subjcct 10 any m~tcrjaJ dcpanures di),.dosed and 

cxplaincO in IIle lioam.'la! Slatc-mcnt-,. 

4 . Prcplll'C the finandal ~talCl1lentS 110 lhe going COlleern basis unless it is inapPrQpri31c tQ 

presume thatthc Trust will cominue in bU~lOess. 

The Tru,tee~ arc responSible for keeping proper 1u:eounting records which dj~losc with 

n::lsooable aecurJCY at any tiroe the financial position of the Tru,t to cooble thel11 to ensure that 

tlte financial SIIIIcment5 comply with tile Companie~ Act 191:15. They art' illso ~ponsible for 

r.afeguan;ling the 1l,sets "rthe Trust and heoce for taking reasonable steps for tlte pre\'enliun llnd 

Jctc(;tion of fmud ami uther irregularities. 

Thi~ Rcpon has bI..-e1l prepared in accordance with the special provisions of Pan VI! uf the 

CUOlp;mie>. AI.' t 191:15 relating to slIl;!!1 cornp.1nies. 

I)altd: 28th March. 2UOb 

On bch:.lf of the Tru~lees 

(Signcd) M,ss Annc J .M. MOrriS 0.6,E. 

('hairrn~JI 



THE ST. AN DREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

Cbam:re<I A!;CQlIOlaOl" Report !Q the Towecs 

00 !be Unaudited fjnaDCjal S!!uements o( 

T HE ST ANDREWS PRESERVATION rRUST LIMITED 

In ~cCQrdance with our !cnm of engage men! ami in order to a"'S! ),OU !o fulfil you r dutic~ under 

the CQmpanies Ac! 1985. we have prepared Ihe financial Sl3!emcnl:. o(thc compaoy (or the yenr 

coded 3 1 December lOOS on p;1£es 45!0 50 from !he >lec(l)Ulling rrturd; aod infon1Hllilllt and 

explaomions supplioo tu us. 

TIllS I'Cpol1 is made tu the company's Tru'tCl", ll.> a budy. 111 <1ccUfdal1cC with the term, or uur 

cngagcmcm, Our .... ork ha~ been undertaken !o enable us to prepare the finuocial ,1OI~ment. 0 11 

behalf of the comp;iny 's Tnl~tee, and (or no o ther pUl'flO'e. To the fullest ex tent pcnniuctl by law . 

.... e dQ not accept or ~sume re,pon,ibili!y!o anyone other than the comp.1ny >lnd the eompany's 

Tru'":C .... a, D body. for our wor~ 'IT for thi s rcpon, 

We have carried out tillS engagement m ateordante with besl pr.lc!ice glJl"ance i~S ucd by Ihe 

InSlil1ltc of Chancred Accountants of Scotland alld have complied with Ihe ethical guid3nn' laid 

down by the In,titule relating 10 members untlcrtaking the preparation of !ln3nciHI ~t3!emem', 

You huve 3Cknow!cdged on !h~ Balance Sheel a~ .. 1 31 Dece mber 2005 your duty to enSlIre th~t 

!he company ha~ kept proper llccuuming rccortls and 10 prepare !inanei;1I 'iCalements that gl~e a 

true a nd fuir vIew uuder the Companies Act 1985, YUII t<lnsider that the tOttlp;t.!1y j, exempt 

from the ~tlltU!Ury requirement fur au audit fur (he y~at, 

We have Ul)t beCI1 in,!nll·too (I) carry UtH an audit oftlte financial statements, For lIu~ reason. wc 

have nol I'crilicd !he accuracy or completem:" of Ihe accounting rccortls or infonn:lIlOn and 

C),ph1l1 3tion~ you hal'c given tu us and we tlu nol. therefore. e)(pres. any upinion on the financial 

slalCl1lent~, 

MrPT Ch:lrlered Accoun!anL~ 

f64 South Street. 

St Antlrew~. 

KYI69EG 

Dated: 291h March. ~(I()o 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIM ITED 

1 [l!;!;1~ ilDrJ E5~D!Jil\!~ A!<!<2l!nl 
(or tbe yell' ,;ndcd ;\ 1st J)eccrnbcf 2005 

I!E!n 
TURNQVER 1 

General In ~eSlmellt Income i"",hoiIi"f 1:" II"'''-'YI 
ProperlY Rents Recei,'oo Je;s Elpcn..c .. 
Member; Subscriptions (Iodud"" rll k<anocr)t 

Donations ,,, •• 1"";,,, Tn Roco>Vj 1 

!I'll/scum Costs - (knerul 
Cost or Productions and PublicalJon ~ 

Other OI)Cr~lins Expenses 
SUppOr1 CO~IS 

SURPLUS fOB YEAR J 

~l'drt:6.tlitl[ QE B.t71111il::V 5.fJ.8l'l.U£f..D.J:.'EICJI.1 
Surpl u'i/{Dcficil) at beginning of YC:lT 
SurpluV{Dcfldt) for year 

lTdTEM£Nl' OF T07ilL RECOGNISED GAINS AND LOSSES 

t!MJ<> 
Surplus for tbe linandal )ear 

G:l1ni(Los,) on RcahsallOfl of Invesllncnts 6 

lhlal G:uns und l.ossc~ Rcooglllscd since 13$1 AllnU:ll Rcpon 

CONllNWNG QP£&\l1QN$ 

= Zf!f}1 , 17.215 £16.744 

19.282 21.9 12 
6.138 6,125 
6. 162 '.809 

682 1.330 

[ -'9,471) [ 51,920 

23.O!m 22.008 
UIO 1.213 
3.917 3.3 16 

lOAOS 20.7 18 

[ 41Ul5 [ 47.255 

[ 7<>1 [ 4.665 

[ 6. 128 ( 1.463 
764 4.665 

[ 6.1192 , 6.128 

, 7(>1 f.' -',665 

8 ·22,·175 

[ 712 t: -17,1110 

None of the Trust's :lcti ... j,ics \\.cre acquired or di~n'inucu Juring thc l'urrcnl llnd 
pre ... i()u~ ycars. 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
B:!laoo: Sheet as 31 J I " Dcq;mber 2005 

IfilJa -f/XEDdSSW 
Heritable Pmpcny 5 
Funlilure. Fittings & Equipmen1 5 

ImeSlmcnt.-.. at COS! 6 

1Q{AL fiXED ASS£1"S 

CURBtNTdSSETS 
Slod. of Publication_ & Stationery 
Debtors and Prcpayrnents 
Cash in Bank and on Hand 

CR£DJTQRS - amounts rOllling due within onc year 
Creditor; and ACCruDI~ 
Payments rccched on account 

NEIClIRBEN'tAssm 

ZQIAL N£rAS$l;.7S 

CA/'lTA1.ACCOUl(fS 
Unrestricted Fund.;· 
Income and Expenditure ACCOlllll 
GCIlCI1II Fund 11 

Dc.~lgmucd Fund~ ;-
Buchanan Award Fund 11 
In\'CSlmenl Resen.e At'Counl 7 
Mu\Cum Purcha"e Fund 4 

£ 

£ 

6.892 
458.680 

5.008 
38.9"'2 

1,871 

[ 111.795 
7.069 

£ 118.8~ 
365,079 

£ .l83.9-13 

, 5.161 

'" 24.963 

£ 30.996 

£ 3.263 
283 

£ 3546 

£ 27.450 

[511.393 

£: -l6S..5n 

45.821 

[511.393 

Z!I!H. 

£ 112,978 
6,078 

£ 119,056 
375.101 

[ 49·1.157 

£ 5,112 
995 

20.3% 

, 26.503 

£ 7Ab4 
283 

£ 7. 7-17 

, 18.15(} 

£ 512.913 

[ 463.866 

49.0·17 

£: 512.91] 
n..-'._ ... ______ : .. ~,', ..... ~~ ..... ,"Wj"" .... , __ 'I~ IIo<_:wI,... .. _ 
.............. ____ l_l, .... ~_ .... " ~ .. _ ..... r _ _..I_"" .. r_ ....... Tl<T_ .. --_-.....-100 ,., __ .. _ ........ __ ~_-, ..... s.._::'''' .. ~ ..... ,\CJ .... ,., __ .. _ ........... _ .... ,_."" .......................... _ ........... _.r_ ... 1'< ......... , 
...,... .. _ ........ ~_ ... _ • .,_ .""_ ... \OO" ... IJ._ ...... -... , .. .....,,, ....... _ ... "" 
c_"' ..... ' ... ) ........... h_ ................... "" ........ ~., .... ,_ 1o ___ ... _ ... 1_ ..... _ ... _ .. _ ... ..-, ..... __ .. __ 1o) ~ ... , ..... ("_ 

.... ' .. , .... ...... _"' . __ "' __ ,-.. ..... .lm, ".. , _ _ _ ...... ..-_. _ 
_ ... ,_._ ..... _ .. _ ..... _~_.-. .............. _ .. __ .. _" "' .. "l .... ' 
..... l· __ '~ 

(Signed) Miss Anne J M Morri\ O.B.E. (Chairman) 
(Signed) John F. Manhcw~ (Tru~ICi:) Dme: 281h Mnrch. 2006 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIM ITED 
NQle~ IQ the Financial Statements 

for the year ended J I SI December 2005 

ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
Basis of !',."pari/Ig Ihe f"inunci(ll Slml!mem~' 

Tile !inancial SI:ucmcnlS have been prepared unikr the historical cust cunvention and in 
accordance wilh the Financial Reporting Sl;.nd~rd for Smolier Emi ties (June 2(02). tile 
Companies Att 1985 and follow the recommendations in "An'Gunting and Reponillg b)' 
Charities: Slalcmelll of R~'Commended Prncticc" i ~sucd in October 21XX}. 

S"I>q'riptif/1J5,(, PfI.'fJI.'n.l' Hents 
In.::ome from subscriptions and property rents j~ included in ill<.'Ulll ing f~·S\lun.·es when 
llle.'>l' (,re receivable 

Ollter /IICOllt f! 

All OIher income is IIlduded in the period in whiCh it h n:('l~iH·d . 

HeSQll rO!'S £r{lem/"d 
ReMlurces Expended arc inctullcd In the Stalement of Financial Activities 011 an aceuals 
basis. inclu~i\·t of an)' VAT which cannot be recol'cred . 

O"l'ru:imimr 
(il Heritable Pmpcn)' 
Financial Rep .. ming Sta ndard 15 requires th;I! pro, i,ion be made for d~predalion of 
Fixed A~,eIS having a finite uwful lile. Thc Tru~tC<."$ arc of the opinion tllatthl' 
pml'cnic~ owned b)' the Tru~t lIave an inddinite life and their aggregale value i" 
con~idl'rJbly in e~te"S Qf cost. Any dcpn."C i:uion l'harge \\'ould thcrefore be immmerial. 
The Tru~t has a pili icy ami practice of regular maintenance and repair such that the 
hcolable prupcnies :lre kepI in a condition tQ relain their v:lIut, 
(ii) AI!~rations to Buildings 
T he cost of ahmuions to oo;lding~, incurred in 2002 onw:lHh i~ j,eingUl'prt'{'ialcU o\'cr 
7 ycars on !I Mr .. ighl line hasi s, 
(ii i) omc~', Museum and Let Propcny Finings and eqUipment: 
Compuler Equipmenl- straighllilll: method al 25% 

Finil1gs and OIl1cr Equipmem . reducil1g balance method at 15% 
(iv) Mu.-eltm Fining~ - redu.:ing balnn<:e mcthrxl al 5% 

BtI/lIIru Sheel \'lI1"I",~ (>f i m'Ulllu!I11S nl1l/ I'rop..,')' 
The Tru,tcc_ hUI'c considered tile S1111cmcnt of Rl"Cumlllendcd Pral,tice . ,\cc, lunling 
by Ch~r;tics, (OI:tober 2{)(X1), nm.:erning thc vnluulion of IIlI'c51mel11S and 1,1\'C5101eOl 
Propcnie~ in the Balunce Sheet. 

The Truslees are of the opinion that ill, Propcnie~ including Feudal Superionue~ are 
held pnm~rily to furl her Ihe objccl~ of the Tru,t and nUl a!o' Inves,ment Propcnie_. 
nle Pmpcnies Ilr~ therefore ~hown to the ACcounts at cost 

Thc Trustees ure of lhe opinion thm the inclu~ion of I nve~1mcnb in ll1c Balance Sllet:! ai 
Market Value would Ix.- mrskadin!; as the gain 00 such rc~uhmtiun" unn:aliscU ulld b 
nOI av~;lable 10 the Tm_t for its ace;1 tlies, nle ,,1\CSlments ha\'e IherefofC been ~tmwn 
in the Blllance Shee! 31 Cm;1. Howcver the fuU comp;mUrl'c detail~ of marll't value ill 

Note 9 provide all the informal ion requrred by the SI3terncI11 of RCl'onUl1cnded Pm<.1ice 
- A~"C.)unting by Charities. (October 2(00), 

SIO('/. •• 

The ~tocks hllv~ ~n \ nllll'd by tile Tru~1 m the lo ... n ,'1 cost and nel n:albahle value. 



THE ST, ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
N(I!e~ 10 tbe Financial Statements 

[or the )lear ended J I ~I December 200'i(CQD!'d) 

2. TURNOyER 
Tul'TKlVlT for the year l"()mpo~ Mu>culll IlIComc. Donalions amI SaIl!,> of Publicmions. 

Under the Trusfs Memornndum and AnlClc~. 3nd under the D,~posar Policy ugn:ed b) the Trust 
liS ~ requIrement ufthc Museum :md G3l1ene~ Commissioo's Regi.'lnuion Scheme for MU'-ClIIllS. 
any mOlley received by the TruM from the ,ul(,' \If a museum Itcm will be ploccd in a Purchase 
Fund and used only for the acquisillon of fun her items. 

$. FIXED ASSETS 

COST: 
{I" 1I101~1~5 

Adlhhons {Dls(lO'kIlq 

DEPRECIATION: 
A~ Ut OllUllOS 
Charge for year 

NET BOOK VALUES 
As at 31/12105 

A" lit 3J112104 

6. INVESTMEl'ITS 
A~ al 31 SI December 200S 

-170 Alliance Trust plc Ord 
3,150 A§j,I),:i~8I'llS11PorhHoklinp On! 25p 
1.!lOO A'lva Ord 2'sp 
1.640 AWG plc On! 

10,000 OAE Systems 7.7Sp (net)Pref. 
2.700 Ijarday~ Onl 

15.000 BOC Group 6.5'/1 Note-; 20 16 
1.750 Glll)(OSmilhklinc Ord 25p 
3.150 liS BC Holdin~, USSO.SO 
4.290 Murk~ & Spcncw plc OJd 25p 
S.420 Mt"rchams Tru ~1 OJd 25p 
-'.OlB I'ro<knliul Corp Onl Sp 

16.250 Rt~um Coov. I'fd.7.75p 
1.62J Ko);!] Dutch SI'IcIl '0 ' Share, 
6.000 Scottish Ameri.:::m In\ .Co. Ord 25p 
3,000 Scottish & Nc"castle OrJ 20p 

., 

Fumiture 
Filllng~ & 

EquipmcDi 

[ 20.227 
2.231 

£ 2V58 

[ ]4.1-'9 
1.2-10 

[ 15.389 

, 7.069 

t 6.078 

ALi:l>I 

r 
14 .91-' 
14.938 
15.254 
4.957 

12.4().1 
11.892 
17.332 
10,973 
15.231 
16.068 
21.32 1 
13.().IZ 
19.892 
22.b-i6 
10.025 
14.653 

lleritllhle 

"""""" Iwl 

[ 111.551 [ 137.784 
228 2.459 

[ 111.785 [ 1-10.2-13 

[ -',57') [ 18.nS 
1.'111 2.651 

[ ',0J9() , 21.379 

, 111.7')5 , 118.864 , II2.Y78 , 119.056 

Mudi" ~III' ~lll I&s: = -r , 
15.92R 12.822 
111.491 14.%3 
12.690 11 .30-' 
17.958 13.413 
IIt65() 12.525 
16.497 15.809 
17.526 !6.R3S 
25.708 21.385 
34,9811 32.963 
2 1.665 14.715 
23.387 20,081 
22.457 18.496 
30. 103 211.397 
30.15~ 0 
13.125 10.05(J 
14.S95 13.073 



THE ST. AN DREWS PRESERYATION TRUST LIM ITED 
Notes IQ the Financial Sla!emeD!S 

fQr the year ended 31 ~! December 2OO~<Conl'd) 

o. INVESTMENTS 
A, III 31 SI Dec~lI1bcr 2005 

2.150 Srollis/l Pov.cr Ord 50p 
5,650 ThI:: Sbeil TIiII>JIOII Urao.tintC4Onl 25p 

10 .. \47 

18.000 Slough E!.taIC\ 7. 125% Bond~ lOJO " 19.540 
30.000 Ttsco 5, 125~ EMTN 2009 
35.000 Treasury Smck 5'). 20 12 

6.650 Weir Group OnJ 

Chpnw, IQ Year (Scheme Q(ArrJogcmenll 
5.650 TIle Shdl Tron_port & Tmdul/; C<I, 
1.62) Ko)ol DUleh Shell 

Sale of Fl1ICllon of Sharr: 

3J.58O 
37.752 
19,981 

O~.742 

C<!sl 

" 22,M6 

" 
Summacy Qf In rn!DlI:nl> 

Chnrit ic~ Dc~11 A~'Cuullt.~ 

7. INyESL\lENT RI!SERVE ACCOUNT 

Babnce at 0110 IXlS 
Net gaios/los!>CS on Change ur Inl"c:sunents dllnn~ year 

8 CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
UNRESTRICTED FUNDS:
Gi:tl!:G!i fund 
Butane!! a~ at 01 .01 .05 
AIW: Life Memhcn.' Sub$cnpltUII~ for 200S 

SanllC)' BeqlKsl) 

A, at 01.01.05 
iliId: Rectil'cd dunng )car 

DESIGNATED HJNDS;· 
UlIchanao Aw&nJ Fund 

Mw:h.~1 ~h,lI: al J I .QI:!O 

= -11 ,685 8,670 

" 2SJ)86 
19.911 19.841 
30.704 30.3S4 
37.179 36.592 
25.170 21.380 

£458.578 £398,1144 

Ci:2waI:i QlIilll1l'~~ 
22,M6 " 0 " 8 8 

n6S4 --, 

= -[ 3S4,N2 , 354.742 

10,337 20,351) 

[ 365,079 , 375.10 1 

= -, 38,93-' , 61A09 , -12.475 

, 38.942 £ 38,93-' 

- -, 247.002 £ 1-'5,952 
9-'2 I ,O~O 

£ 2-'7.9-14 £ 2-'7,002 

( :!tI.l,736 , 196.816 

--" 13,92() 
£ 110.13(, £ 210,736 

£ 458,b80 £ -'57,738 

, , .OOl! £ 8.-'0-' 



H IE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST k1MUED 
Notes IQ the Financial Statements 

[Or the year ended 3!~ ! Dcrcmocr 20Q5(Coord) 

9. RECONCILIATION Of MOyEMENTS IN TOTAL FUNPS "'" ""'" 
Surplus for the year [ '64 [ -1.665 
Ufe Members SulN:ripriun~ for ZOOS 9H 1.050 
GainlLoss un Salt of Inl'tSlments during year 8 ~22.-I75 

Bequest Rcceil'cd () 13.920 
Buchanan Award fund Increase/Decrease -3.396 -1.289 
MUl>Cum Purchase Fund Increase/D.:creasc 162 0 

NET ADDITION TO TOTAL FUNDS [ ·1,520 [ 4.129 
Opening I'umh 5]2.913 517.()..\2 

CLOSING FUNDS J; 511.393 , 511.913 

10. TAXATION 
The Tru~l has ChariI3bh." SmUlS underlh ... Taxes ACh Ilnd ,~exempt from la, 011 Income und 
,g~in,. No pro\'i~ion ha, th.erefore been made fm IIl.\miun payab le. Rel"(lI'ery of rn~ome Tal< 
from I n\'e~uncn1 tnmml" amI Gifl Aid donations has been prol'idcd fnr. 

'" 



THE ST. ,\ NDREWS PRESI.:RVATION TRUST Ul\'IITED 

Dr. 8. Crawford 
Mrs. 1.C Dolan 
Mr. & Mrs. D.T. Dredge 
Miss M,M. Fenloo 
Mrs. A. I.H. Gray 
Mr. R.B. Omy 
Mr. & Mrs. D.W. Ground~ 
Mr. H. Huddlcsloll 
Mrs. K. Kins1cy 
Mr. & Mrs. J.S. Linds.1Y 
Mr. & Mrs. H.M. Maoo 
Mr. J.S. Malhers 
Mr. A.T. Melville 
Mr. D.N. Middleton 
Mrs, J. Millar 

Mr. & Mrs. W.R. Alex:lndcr 
Mr. 1. Ireland 
Mr. S.N. & Dr. S.M. Uoyd 

list of Ne"' Members 2005 

A nnunlMemhers 

Mrs. M.W. Millllf 
Mrs. J.CH. Mills. MBE 
Mr.A. Mumo 
Mrs. J. Neilson 
Mrs. D.A. Parkes 
Mr. & Mrs. O.F Pcpcr 
Mr, & Mrs. RJ . Phillips 
Mrs. MLC Price 
Mrs. C Tero 
Mr. M. Thomson 
Prof. Emeritus O.M. Walker 
Mrs. M. Wau 
Dr. & Mrs. 0 .0 . While 
Mr. & Mr~ , P. Wigmorc 
Mr. & Mrs. D.G. Wyntl 

I.ife Members 

Mr. & Mrs. O. MeA\ oy 
Dr. N.M. Twet.-die Slodart 

C"woron' M CllIhers 

SI. Andrews L:md-.caping Services Ltd. 

Sir Jvor Batchclor 
Miss LB, Brown 
Mrs. W. Chencry 
Mr. D. Eglinloll 
Mr. H.D.N. Man-den 
Mr. A.G. Muckcnlic 

Membt'C'S Qrt:"3.'!ed 200S 

" 

Lady H. Naim 
~"r. 1. Senior 
Mr. J.R, Tiscornin. Jr. 
Major J. Underwood 
Pro fessor JA Whylc 



" 



NOTES 



THE ST. ANDREWS 
PRESERVATION TRUST 

Since its/oul/dation ill 1937, the object 
of The St. Andrews Prese,..,atiOIl Trust 
has been to secure the presenatiol/ of 
the amenities and historic character 

of St. Andrews and its neighbourhood. 


